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3. Executive Summary
3.1. Project objectives
The main aim of this project is the demonstration of the environmental and economic feasibility of a filtration
prototype for the liquid fraction of digestate from pig manure produced at a biogas plant, and its application as
organic fertiliser when it is injected into different irrigation systems. Further, other important aim is to demonstrate
the feasibility of a prototype for drying solid fraction.
In addition, new aims have been established during the execution of the project as the transformation of
slurry in liquid and solid biofertilisers in a pig farm.

3.2. Key deliverables and outputs
All actions have been completed, and the liquid fertiliser has been applied to the experimental fields with
successful technical feasibility. Filtration prototype was successfully demonstrated, and we have successfully
irrigated experimental farms with filtrated digestate from biogas plant and filtrated pig manure from pig farm in 2018
and 2019. We have successfully dried solid fraction in 2019 with the prototype for drying. The key deliverables of
the project are in Table 3.2.1. All the deliverables on action progress have been completed, except in the case of
Audit Report. Finally, the external audit of expenses has been replaced by an internal audit carried out by the CB.
Table 3.2.1. Key deliverables
Name of deliverable
Protocol for the implementation of the Manure Processing System
Design of field testing of liquid fertiliser
Analysis of phosphorous content in manure samples during trials
Evaluation of operations “Integral digestate treatment system”
First Monitoring Report
Second Monitoring Report
Technical Evaluation Report
Final Project Evaluation Report
Socio-economic Impact of the Project
Project leaflets
Report on lauching of project website
Placing of LIFE+ Information boards
Layman’s Report
Report 'Articles on project website updated with results from each visit'
Audit Report
After LIFE+ communication plan

Output
produced
Protocol
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Report
Leaflets
Website
Infor. boards
Report
Report
Report
Plan

Associated
Annex
Action
A1
A1.1
A4
A4.2
B2
B2.3
B3
B3.1
C1
C1.1
C1
C1.2
C2
C2.1
C3
C3.1
C4
C4.1
D1
D1.1
D2
D2.1
D2
D2.2
D2
D2.4
D3
D3.5
E3
E4
E4.1

Key outputs of project were the following: i) Substitution of inorganic fertilisers in the project area; ii)
Prevention of CO2 emissions related with inorganically fertilised fields, iii) Increased nutrient absorption capacity of
the plant compared with organic fertilization; iv) Reduction of nitrogen and phosphorous in the ecosystem; v)
Reduction of phosphorus in pig manure, vi) Positive effects on the organic load in wastewater from pig manure: by
preserving the presence of N and P in the liquid fraction; vii) Report the impact of the project on the environmental
problems identified and the socioeconomic benefits for the target audience; viii) Create list of appropriate doses of
the liquid fertiliser required per crop type tested in the project as well as step-by-step manual to implement the
integrated approach for third parties; ix) Demonstrate high replicability potential by actively engaging stakeholders,
especially other farmers; x) Reach a total audience of at least 500 relevant stakeholders (pig breeders, biogas
producers and irrigating farmers) and 10.000 website visitors during the project duration.
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The overall project coordination and administration started with the Kick off Meeting for establishing the
Management Team and the composition of the Steering Committee, including the external Technical Manager and
the Compliance Manager (Annex E1.1). We signed a first Partnership Agreement with the initial coordinating
beneficiary (CB) and six associated beneficiaries (AB) (Annex E1.4). However, during the execution of the project,
the introduction of new partners and changes in the location of the pilot plant and in the extension of the project
were necessary. Therefore, two amendment requests to the Grant Agreement was formulated to EASME (Annex
E1.5 and E1.8), a Contingency Plan (Annex E1.7), and new versions for Partnership Agreement were signed
(Annex E1.6 and E1.9). The CB was in regular contact with technical and financial responsible from the all ABs.
Seven Steering Committees have been celebrated for the supervision of the technical tasks and for the financial
monitoring (minutes are included in Annex E1.13). Three videoconferences have been organized by the
Management Team too (Annex E1.14). Five Monitor visits was organized (Annex E1.15)

3.3. Achievements, deviations, important problems and difficulties met during the project
implementation
We had problems in the starting up of the pilot plant. The design and construction of prototypes for filtration
of liquid phase and for drying of solid phase was executed during 2016 by the partners BOSMAN and DORSET.
That technology was transported to the biogas plant, however, its start-up in the pilot plant was not possible because
PURAL was not able to implement the necessary pre-treatment to make said technology work correctly. PURAL
worked during 2015 and 2016 in the design of the digestate transformation process in the biogas plant. And in
2017, it carried out start-up tests with a pre-treatment of the liquid fraction and tried to operate the filtration
technology. However, the technology selected for the treatment of liquid fraction was not capable of performing the
chemical treatment and sludge separation necessary for the filtration. Furthermore, the technology necessary to
heat feed the prototype drying of the solid fraction was not incorporated. Therefore, it was necessary to invest in
other technology for the treatment of liquid fraction and in the technology for heat feeding to be able to advance the
project. Due to financial problems, PURAL could not assume the incorporation all the necessary technology and
renounced its participation in the project in 2017. Therefore, the implementation of prototypes and the operation of
the integral processing system and quality validation tests for liquid and solid fertiliser were delayed. Finally, a
contingency plan was designed in 2017 (Annex E1.7), and pilot plant was started up by COPISO and TEQBIO in a
pig farm near to experimental fields in 2018, and slurry and digestate were processed. The digestate was
transported from a biogas plant to the pilot plant. Prototype for filtration of liquid fraction was installed in the new
pilot plant of the pig farm and the ability to transform the liquid fraction of the slurry and the digestate into a liquid
fertilizer suitable for fertirrigation was successfully demonstrated during 2018 and 2019. The prototype for the
transformation of the solid fraction of the slurry and the digestate was implanted in a composting plant near the new
pilot plant in 2018. There, the necessary investments were made to heat feed the dryer and the drying of the solid
fraction extracted in the pilot plant and transported to the composting plant was successfully demonstrated in 2019.
Considering the delay in the commissioning of the pilot plant due to the problems described above, we changed
the schedule for the different field trials, and all field tests were executed during 2018 and 2019. Changes on the
experimental crops were necessary, and in total, 12 fertirrigation trials have been carried out on 7 different crops
of cereals, oilseeds, legumes and biomass, and with liquid fertilizers derived from the transformation of the slurry
and digestate.
Only financial problems have been detected in PURAL, and after they tried to start the pilot plant with some
no valid equipment, finally they renounced his participation in the project after the third Monitor Visit of EASME.
The financial situation of PURAL avoided the leadership of any action of the project, and other partners took
responsibility for such actions.
The main organisational problem was the need to change the consortium with the incorporation of new
partners (two subsidiaries companies from the BOSMAN Group and one subsidiary company from the DORSET
Group) and with the renounce of PURAL. The corresponding corrective action was to elaborate a new partnership
agreement, with new defined roles and new budget distribution for partners.
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4. Introduction
4.1. Description of background, problems and objectives
Spain is Europe’s largest pork producer with 46,000 pig farms, generating 189 million kg manure each day
translating to 6.3 kg manure/animal/day. Pig manure can have significant benefits for agriculture, if treated correctly
with an environmentally respectful way. It is a valuable fertiliser rich in organic nutrients that become available to
crops immediately after application.
The excess of manure available in intensive pig breeding areas, along with a lack of land to spread it on,
needs addressing. Many anaerobic digestion plants have nevertheless been established to convert the enormous
amount of pig slurries into biogas and digestate. Biogas can be transformed into renewable energy, while the
digestate has untapped potential.
LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION aims to demonstrate the environmental and economic feasibility of
innovative pig manure digestate treatment at biogas plants in order to produce liquid and solid biofertiliser. It
proposed to optimise the treatment of both manure liquid and solid fraction so that after internal recycling of
nutrients, the liquid fraction can be directly injected into irrigation systems as organic fertiliser. By replacing mineral
fertilisation in a cost-efficient way, opportunities for biogas producers and farmers will be created. Reducing the use
of mineral fertilisers will also cut greenhouse gas emission and prevent soil acidification and eutrophication.
The digestate treatment process is made up of three main phases: i) Mechanical separation of the
digestate’s solid and liquid fractions; ii) Extra filtration of liquid fraction to remove suspended solids and prevent
clogging, making it suitable for direct injection into the irrigation system; and iii) Drying out of the solid fraction with
the excess heat from the biogas production process and later ammonia treatment in an innovative pilot biological
treatment plant. In addition, the project aims to reduce phosphorous levels in pig manure at source by adding
phytase enzymes to the pig feed. Due to pigs’ inability to digest phosphate present in pig feed, about 90% of
phosphorous content is released in their manure. Innovative phytase enzymes can significantly reduce excreted
phosphate in manure thus preventing over enrichment.
In conclusion, the project addressed the following environmental issues:
Inefficient use of available organic resources in digestate: In this sense, the project objective
is increase the recycling of natural resources in digestate, applying an innovative approach to
treatment in order to recover liquid fraction with its natural nutrients for direct injection into irrigation
system. By being able to apply precise volumes of natural liquid fertilisers when needed, farmers
could obtain harvests at much lower costs.
Negative effects of extensive use of inorganic fertilisers: Substitution of mineral fertilisers,
lowering their negative impact on the environment. The environmental impact of nitrogen and
phosphorus present in manufactured fertilisers could be neutralised which reduces greenhouse
gas emissions and prevents soil acidification.
Unbalance amount of phosphorus in manure used for crop production: Reduce levels in pig
manure by testing innovative enzymes in feed. Pigs have been digested 20-40% more
phosphorous from feed and therefore less levels of phosphorus could be presented in treated
digestate and subsequent fertiliser.

4.2. Expected longer term results
The project had the following expected results:
High economic impact. We expected 50% cost saving of liquid fertilisers compared with inorganic fertiliser,
and 70% substitution of inorganic fertilisers in the project area.
Positive environmental impact. We expected: i) Prevention of CO2 emissions compared with inorganically
fertilised fields (estimation of 3,600 t CO2 saved); ii) 20% increase in nutrient absorption capacity of the
plant compared with inorganic fertilised fields, leading to reduction of nitrogen and phosphorous in the
ecosystem; iii) 30% reduction of phosphorus present in tested pig manure compared with manure of
conventionally fattened pigs. The project intends to reduce approx. 3,400 kg of P in tested pig manure; iv)
Reduction in the costs of the treatment of the wastewater due the reduction of the organic load in the pig
manure.
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Important socioeconomic benefits for the target audience. The activities involved in this project are
thoroughly aligned with the European approaches for improving the socio-economic status of the citizens.
The CB and ABs were transfering their knowledge through different dissemination and awareness
activities in which the aims is to explain why moving toward resource efficiency is important, why the
integration of innovative technologies should incorporate the prevention of waste, the reuse and recycling
of products and how sustainable and cost-effective this system is. Furthermore, some visits to the
experimental trials have been performed and have been a good example to expound in vivo and potentially
to inspire other European communities to start implementing our Smart Fertirrigation concept. Finally, this
project included analysis and experimentation that leads to recommendations for competitive agricultural
business models, protocols, structures and processes, also demonstrating that it is a cost-effective
digestate processing system.
High replicability. The value of the project resides in its huge potential for further replicability to all
European countries where pig manure is a major problem as well as the widespread use of chemical
fertilisers. This demonstration project adapted to already tested technologies in different fields and add
innovative changes into integrated pig manure waste management. One of the core objectives of this
project is to generate new business opportunities and, as such, the touchstone of its success is largely
connected to its degree of replicability. In conclusion, this project demonstrated that the new integral
system is so attractive that is offers multiple business opportunities for biogas plants, livestock breeders
and farmers. In this way it enhanced the competitiveness of involved stakeholders and contribute to green
agriculture and long term rural development.
Target EU Legislation. One aim of this project was the reduction of the water pollution from nitrates used
for agricultural purposes and to prevent any further pollution. LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project is
closely linked to other EU policies which address air and water quality, climate change and agriculture, for
example: Directive 91/676- Fighting water pollution from agricultural nitrates (12.12.1991) and Directive
2006/118- Protection of groundwater against pollution and deterioration (12.12.2006).
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5. Administrative part
The overall project management started with a Kick off Meeting held in Soria (Spain) on the 15th – 16th of
October 2015. The event was attended by all partners, and the project activities and the project team were
presented in detail. This event supposed the nomination of the project staff: a supervisor, and a technical, financial
and communication responsible were identified for each partner. A main leader per each action of the project was
nominated too. The role of this leader was very important to solve problems of implementation when different
partners are involved. The Technical Manager and the Compliance Manager were defined, and an organization
chart of the project was created, where the composition of Steering Committee, Supervising Board, Management
Team and Working Group are identified (Annex E1.1). For the easier management and coordination of work, the
Management Team was divided in three areas: technical, financial and communication. Coordinators for each area
were nominated. The project manager was in regular contact with area coordinators as well as with other project
staff. The Compliance Manager established some guidelines for financial monitoring (Annex E1.2 and E1.3)
In September 2015 a Partnership Agreement was signed (Annex E1.4), taking in into consideration the
Commissions’ Provisions and Guidelines and a structure of one CB and six ABs (a total of seven partners).
However, it was detected the need to include in the consortium the affiliated companies Bosman Watermanagement
B.V., Bosman Watermanagment GmbH and Dorset Green Machines as new ABs for the implementation of the
actions. According to Article II.12 of the General Conditions, the entry of new ABs is a substantial change and an
additional agreement must be written by the EASME. In this sense, an amendment request to the Grant Agreement
(Annex E1.5) has been submitted to EASME. Further, a new Partnership Agreement has been signed (Annex E1.6).
In the other hand, the Partners formulated a Contingency Plan (Annex E1.7) and a second amendment request to
the Grant Agreement (Annex E1.8) to reflect modifications in the consortium and a new calendar modification due
to a delay in the construction of the pilot plant. That second amendment proposed two substantial changes in the
partnership of the project: i) PURAL renounce his participation in the project. COPISO and TEQBIO were the new
responsible for the preparation of facilities where the processing of pig manure will be taken, instead of PURAL; ii)
Extension of the project´s execution period until December 2019, instead of December 2018. Therefore, the project
run for 52 months from 01/09/2015 (starting date), instead of 40 months. Considering the second amendment to
the Grant Agreement, we formulated an amendment for the Partnership Agreement (Annex E1.9), with a new
schedule for activity reports: 1º Progress Report in 28/2/2017 (Annex E1.10), Midterm Report: in 30/06/2017 (Annex
E1.11)., 2º Progress Report in 30/09/2018 (Annex E1.12)., and Final Report in 31/03/2020.
During the execution of the project, a total of seven Steering Committees was held (Annex E1.13) at different
locations: i) October 15th-16th 2015, at COPISO Headquarter (Soria, Spain); ii) June 20-21th 2016, at COPISO
Headquarter (Soria, Spain); iii) December 15th 2016, at PURAL (Almazán, Spain); iv) May 10th-11st 2017 at
facilities of COPISO (Soria, Spain); v) February 27th 2018, at the facilities of COPISO (Soria, Spain); vi) January
16th 2019 at COPISO Headquarter (Soria, Spain); and vii) May 7th 2019 at DORSET Headquarter (Aalten, The
Netherlands). In addition, three videoconferences were celebrated by the Management Team to monitoring the
actions of the project (Annex E1.14). Further, bilateral or multilateral meetings of members from the Working Group
have been celebrated with the participation of CB and ABs. The partnership was well balanced and working together
well.
We organized five monitoring visits (June 20th-21st 2016, May 10th-11st 2017, July 5th 2018, May 21st
2019, February 18th 2020) by the representative of NEEMO external monitoring team, Ms. Raquel Navarrete, who
did a supervision of technical and financial issues of the project (Annex E1.15). Even a visit by Project Adviser of
EASME (Ms. Malgorzata Piecha) was organized in May 10th-11st 2017, where the partners showed the current
state in the implementation of the actions and the facilities for the demonstration activities of the project. The
communication with the Commission was handled by e-mail and correspondence letters. We had frequent contacts
with the Project Monitor, who monitored the activities and the compliance of the project deliverables and milestones
established in the proposal. We received from EASME some specific recommendation concerning administrative
and financial issues that we have always taken into account. All the answers to technical and financial remarks
from Monitor Visit letters are established in Annex E1.15.
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6. Technical part
6.1. Technical progress, per Action
The general progress of actions of the project is showed using the next Gantt-chart (Figure 6.1.1). During
the reporting period (Sep 2015 to December 2019), all actions have been completed, some of them with temporary
deviations. The main deviation is in the action B.1 for the construction the pilot plant and for testing the prototypes,
and this deviation delayed the consecutive implementation actions (B3 and B4) and consecutive monitoring of the
impact of the project actions (C1, C2, C3, and C4).
For the technical progress of the project, PURAL was replaced by other partners in the leadership of some
actions. In Table 6.1., we show the final participants and leaders for all the actions of the project.
Table 6.1. New role of partners for pending actions.
Action
A.1. Design of the integral digestate processing
system

Initial roles
Participants

Leader

Current roles
Participants

PURAL, DORSET,
BOSMAN

TEQBIO

BWMBV, BWMGMBH,
DORSETDE, DORSETGM,
PURAL

Leader
TEQBIO

A.2. Study innovative phytase enzymes in pig
feed
A.3. Scope of areas for testing liquid fertiliser
A.4. Define field testing digestate of liquid
fertiliser

PURAL

COPISO

PURAL

COPISO

CODEREG, PURAL
CODEREG, PURAL,
TEQBIO

COPISO

COPISO

B.1. Construct and test integral processing
system for pig manure

BOSMAN, DORSET,
TEQBIO

PURAL

CODEREG, PURAL
CODEREG, PURAL,
TEQBIO
BWMBV, BWMGMBH,
DORSETDE, DORSETGM,
PURAL, TEQBIO

PURAL

COPISO

PURAL

COPISO

BOSMAN, COPISO,
DORSET, TEQBIO

PURAL

B.2. Execution of trials on experimental
phytase-enhanced diet
B.3. Operation of the Integral Processing
System for pig manure and quality validation
tests for liquid and solid fertilisers
B.4. Integration of liquid fertiliser into the
irrigation system and field testing
C.1. Technical monitoring
C.2. Final technical evaluation
C.3. Conclusions & guidelines
C.4. Socio-economic impact study
D.1. General Dissemination of results and Local
awareness raising
D.2. Mandatory dissemination and
communication activities
D.3. Networking with other LIFE projects
E.1. General Project Management
E.2. Definition and monitoring of results
indicators
E.3. Audit
E.4. After LIFE+ communication plan

COPISO

BWMGMBH, DORSETDE,
DORSETGM, COPISO,
PURAL
PURAL, TEQBIO,
CODEREG
CODEREG, PURAL,
TEQBIO
TEQBIO
TEQBIO
CODEREG
CODEREG, COPISO,
PURAL, TEQBIO
CODEREG, COPISO,
PURAL, TEQBIO
COPISO, PURAL, TEQBIO
BWMINT, BWMBV,
BWMGMBH, CODEREG,
DORSETDE, DORSETGM,
PURAL, TEQBIO,
TRANSFER

COPISO
COPISO

TEQBIO

PURAL, TEQBIO,
CODEREG
BOSMAN, DORSET,
PURAL, TEQBIO
COPISO
PURAL
CODEREG, PURAL

PURAL
COPISO
COPISO

All partners

TRANSFER

All partners

TRANSFER

COPISO, TRANSFER

PURAL

All partners

COPISO

COPISO, TEQBIO

PURAL

PURAL

COPISO

COPISO
TRANSFER

COPISO
TRANSFER

COPISO
TRANSFER

COPISO
TRANSFER

COPISO
COPISO

COPISO
COPISO
COPISO
COPISO
COPISO
TRANSFER
TRANSFER
TRANSFER
COPISO

Then, we showed a description of the activities conducted and the resulting outputs during the reporting
period for each action.
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Action:
A.1. Design of the integral digestate processing system
Leader: Mr. Luis Leyda (TEQBIO)
Partners: BWMBV , BWMGMBH, DORSETDE, DORSETGM, PURAL
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 15/10/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/15
Actual: 15/06/16
General
Different work meetings were organised between TEQBIO, BWMINT, BWMBV, BWMGMBH,
description
DORSETDE, DORSETGM and PURAL. In this action we got the next aims: i) Definition of the location
for the new facilities where the digestate post-treatment will be applied, ii) Identification of changes in
the installations and infrastructures for adapting the facilities, iii) Identification of new equipments, iv)
Design of the flow chart for the IDPS. Different technical parameters were studied, and the main
important were the limit of suspended solids of liquid fraction and the limit of moisture of solid fraction.
The limit of suspended solids of liquid fraction is a critical point for the fertirrigation because the irrigation
equipment in the crops could be blocked. A limit of 30 mg/l was established, and laboratory flocculation
tests were executed to define previous phase to the filtration with the prototype of BOSMAN. In addition,
we expected moisture of around 60% for solid fraction after the separation phase, and we established
final moisture after drying phase (with the prototype of DORSET) lowered to 15%.
After the definition of technical specifications, engineers of BWMBV and DORSET GREEN worked
in the design of the prototypes.
In the case of BWMBV, the technology FuzzyFilter was initially meant to be an upflow filter. For the
current project BWMBV adjusted the FuzzyFilter in such a way that it can be used as a downflow filter
as well as an upflow filter. The downflow adjustment was designed to find out if the filter will retain more
particles in the medium with a downflow filter because of the lower filtration speeds. BOSMAN made
drawings for the project that contain: 1) extra piping that has not been done before in any of the
FuzzyFilters, the piping has been adjusted in such a way that the pipes can function as inletpipes as
well as outputpipes; 2) the control panel has been adjusted specifically for the project. The software of
the control system was also adjusted so that the filter can function as an upflow as well as a downflow
filter; 3) the FuzzyFilter prototype also has an extra valve for the same reason as has been mentioned
above, to switch between an upflow and a downflow system; 4) for this specific application, the
FuzzyFilter prototype was adjusted in size in order to make more room for storage of filtered particles.
In the case of DORSET GREEN, the main executed tasks for the dryer prototype were: 1) Interface
of infrastructure coordinated with the other project parties; 2) Determine best solution for processing
required materials with relevant factors: Heat available, Electricity supply, Dry matter content of material
to be processed, Structure of the material to be processed, Continuity of the supply to the machine,
Level of variations in the dry matter content of the material to be processed, Level of personnel to be
counted on during operation of the machinery, Climate circumstances, Requirements of the end users
of the materials coming out of the process; 3) Designing preliminary layout drafts; 4) Examining
consequences of layout drafts; 5) Discussing preliminary layout drafts with all relevant parties involved;
6) Redoing examining, discussing and redrafting until layout draft is deemed suited; 7) Calculating
expected heat flow; 8) Calculating expected component requirements; 9) Calculating statistics; 10)
Constructing piping and instrumentation diagram; 11) Constructing plant numbering system list; 12)
Constructing full 3d layout of the design; 13) Constructing E-Plan; 14) Transfer of project to productiondepartment.
Delays and
impact in other
actions

There was an important delay in the design of the prototypes of this action. The main problem that
BOSMAN and DORSET found was that more project details between the parties were yet unclear when
starting the project than expected. Therefore, the design period required a long time period to process.
That delay supposed a delay in the next action B.1. (Construction and testing of the integral
digestate processing system).

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Draft design of the adaptation of the separation phase of
the digestate treatment; ii) Study about the adaptation of facilities; iii) Draft design of the adaptation of
the cleansing phase of the liquid fraction; iv) Draft design of the adaptation of the drying phase of the
solid fraction; v) Draft design of the adaptation of the gas treatment phase of the digestate treatment

Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Protocol for the implementation of the Integral Digestate
Processing System (Annex A1.1)
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Action:
A.2. Study innovative phytase enzymes in pig feed
Leader: Mr. J. Pascual López (COPISO)
Partners: PURAL
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 15/10/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/15
Actual: 23/12/15
General
COPISO organized interviewers with 10 pig farmers, and explained them the advantages of the
description
phytases and the aim of the present project. Six farms were selected for the demonstration activities,
where the farmers undertake to collaborate in the sampling tasks of manure (Annex A2.1).
The optimal composition of manure for the production of digestate destined to fertirrigation was
discussed between COPISO and PURAL. A reduction in P content is recommended.
COPISO studied different phytases for pig feed (Annex A2.2), and the Quantum® Blue phytase was
selected, which in Spain is marketed by the Setna Group. This third generation phytase maximizes the
release of phosphorus with 0.15% of phosphorus released compared to 0.1-0.12% of the first and
second generation. It also provides all the characteristics of the ideal phytase and is priced far lower
than the other third generation phytase enzymes currently on the market. The control treatment for the
trial will include Finase EC second generation phytase, which belongs to the company AB Vista and is
also marketed in Spain by the Setna Group.
Quantum® Blue is to be applied to the feed from a liquid concentrate by injection after the pelletizing
and on the cold granule. This format represents a saving of 30% in its price and COPISO has the
necessary machinery for this injection system. For the dose of phytase to be injected into the feeds, the
rate of 500 FTU/kg is intended to be attained which corresponds to 100 g of Quantum® Blue phytase.
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

No delays were found.
The following objectives were achieved: i) Interviews with at least 10 pig producers form Almazán
and nearby Soria; ii) Signature of contracts from participant pig producers; iii) Decision on dosages and
application formats to be tested during trials; iv) Selection of phytase enzyme.
No deliverables were foreseen for this action

Action:
A.3. Scope of areas for testing liquid fertiliser
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: CODEREG, PURAL
Start date
Foreseen: 01/10/15
Actual: 15/10/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/11/15
Actual: 07/01/16
General
CODEREG got interviews with several crop farmers in collaboration with COPISO. Finally, 4 farms
description
were selected for the different experimental crops: i) wheat-sunflower, ii) maize-wheat, iii) alfalfa, iv)
poplar. The factors for the farm selection were: i) soil with representative characteristics of the area; ii)
minimum area of more than 4 ha, iii) possibility for a new implantation of irrigation; iv) location at a viable
distance to the biogas plant, from a point of view of transport cost of the liquid fraction of digestate
(LFD); v) near to roads to facilitate demonstration; vi) viability to implement the equipment necessary to
carry out the fertirrigation.
PURAL supervised the distance between the plant and the test fields. The extension of the
experimental farms and the quality of the soil was analyzed by the Technical Manager of the project.
The 4 contracts by selected farmers was signed (Annex A3.1).
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives

Deliverables:

No significant delays were found.
The following objectives were achieved: i) Celebration of open forums to engage local farmers in
the project, ii) Information and invitations to take part in COPISO and CODEREG online portals, mailing
info and notice boards; iii) Interviews with farmers to understand possible obstacles for field testing on
different crops; iv) Signature of 4 contracts by farmers participating in the field testing of liquid fertiliser.
No deliverables were foreseen for this action
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Action:
A.4. Define field testing digestate of liquid fertiliser
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: CODEREG, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 01/09/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/15
Actual: 30/12/15
General
Different work tables were organised between COPISO, CODEREG, PURAL, TEQBIO and the
description
Technical Manager. The equipment for the field test were identified: i) tanks in PURAL plant for liquid
final biofertiliser, ii) tanks in experimental farms, iii) system for the injection of LFD to the irrigation
network.
The design of the field test was done, with the definition of control and experimental treatments, and
the number of blocks and replicates. A schedule was created for each field test with different alternatives
for crop rotations: i) maize–cereal-maize, ii) cereal-sunflower-maize, iii) maize-cereal-maize, iv)
sunflower-cereal-sunflower, v) cereal-sunflower-sunflower, vi) cereal-sunflower-cereal. In the
experimental field for alfalfa and poplar, we established the schedule for the monitoring of different
campaigns.
Partners and Technical Manager defined the method for the calculation of the dosage of LFD based
on its content in ammoniacal nitrogen, necessities for nitrogen of the crops, extension of the field and
number of applications. For 2017 the necessary LDF for the experimental trials is approximately 2,000
m3.
Material and methods for sampling of soil in the field tests was defined (Annex A4.1). The
parameters to analyze in laboratory in soil samples prior to LFD application are: texture, pH,
conductivity, organic material, total nitrogen, mineral nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium. After the harvest
the parameters will be: total nitrogen, mineral nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium. In addition, analysis of
crops will be done: humidity and protein content.
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

No delays were found.
The following objectives were achieved: i) Approved list of parameters to be measured in tests after
application of liquid fertiliser, ii) Schedule for duration of each field test; iii) Decision on type or irrigation
system to be used for each crop; iv) List of parameters to be measured in tests after application of liquid
fertiliser
The following deliverables were created: i) Design of field testing of liquid fertiliser (Annex A4.2)

Action:
B.1. Construction and testing of the integral digestate processing system
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: BWMBV , BWMGMBH, DORSETDE, DORSETGM, PURAL,
TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/11/15
Actual: 15/06/16
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/05/16
Actual: 31/07/18
General
This action was led by COPISO, instead of PURAL. The FuzzyFilter prototype was constructed by
description
BWMBV within the first half of the year 2016 and was delivered on-site at the start of July 2016. Since
that moment the FuzzyFilter prototype was ready to start testing. However due to unfinished work by
PURAL at the plant, undelivered auxiliary equipment and no pipingwork foreseen to connect the different
equipment parts of the liquid fraction process (all outside the scope of delivery of BWMBV) the
FuzzyFilter prototype was not started. The filter was the final step of the total liquid fraction process,
and BWMBV is only able to start testing when the previous parts were ready.
The dryer prototype was constructed by DORSETGM at the end of 2016. The tasks executed were:
i) Technical detailing all components of the installation, from drives to pumps to sensor, ii) Constructing
control system for the installations, iii) Making construction drawing of all individual parts of the
installation, iv) Making paking lists, v) Making production list, vi) Purchasing parts, vii) Picking inventory
items, viii) Doing all the necessary production works (forming metal, welding, cutting, assembly at the
factory, etc). In January 2017, dryer prototype was transported to pilot plant.
PURAL got the necessary equipment at the plant in 2017: decanter for digestate separation, tubes
and pumps, bunker for liquid fraction container after decantation, liquid tank for transport of treated liquid
fraction, and sensoring equipment for quality indicators. After Midterm Report, PURAL tried to start up
the pilot plant in collaboration with TEQBIO, however it was not possible because several technological
problems made non-viable their pilot plant, and financial inability made non-possible new investments
in necessary technology. COPISO and TEQBIO haven´t financial problems and they decided invest in
a new pilot plant and let the execution of pending implementation actions. The new leader of this action
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was COPISO, instead of PURAL, and the location of pilot plant was changed to a pig farm near to
experimental fileds.
In 2018, COPISO installed mechanical separation system, bunkers and pipping (see figures from
previous sections), and TEQBIO installed the flocculation – flotation system as was initialled planned.
BOSMAN transported its prototype from PURAL to its facilities to carry out maintenance operations and
design new functionalities according to the characteristics of the new pilot plant. They transported the
new version of prototype to the new pilot plant in 2018. The first filtration tests were successfully
executed in July 2018, and the technology was used during 2018 and 2019 to transform liquid fraction
of slurry and digestate (Annex B1.1).

DORSET transported its prototype from PURAL to a pelletization plant in May 2018, and it was
successfully installed (Annex B1.1). During 2019, the solid fraction from the new pilot plant was
transported to that pelletization plant to be transformed with the DORSET prototype.

Delays and
impact in other
actions

Obviously, if the liquid processing of the pilot plant does not start up, there is an impact on the other
actions of the project (B3, B4 and C1) whose implementation depends on this action. The deviations in
the action were formed by external problems that BOSMAN and DORSET are not accountable for.
BOSMAN delivered the FuzzyFilter prototype in 2016 and DORSET delivered the dryer prototype in
2017. However, PURAL did not solve financial problems and could not construct the pilot plant in 2017.
COPISO and TEQBIO constructed pilot plant and testing the filtration prototype in 2018, more than two
years after the planned date.
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Achieved
objectives

Deliverables:

The following objectives were achieved: i) Decanter, bunker deposit, piping installed in biogas plant,
ii) Prototype Fuzzy Filter working correctly in a pig farm, iii) Prototype dryer working correctly in a
pelleting plant, iv) Implantation of clarification treatment for liquid fraction; iv) First operational testing of
process for transformation pig manure.
No deliverables were foreseen for this action

Action:
B.2. Execution of trials on experimental phytase-enhanced diets
Leader: Mr. J. Pascual López (COPISO)
Partners: PURAL
Start date
Foreseen: 01/01/16
Actual: 01/01/16
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/16
Actual: 07/12/16
General
COPISO and PURAL defined the quality parameters to analyse the pig manure: humidity, total
description
nitrogen, ammoniacal nitrogen, match, calcium, iron, manganese, potassium and zinc. A local
laboratory was found and the material and methods for the analysis were established (Annex B2.1).
COPISO executed the planned trial with a new generation of phytase chosen in action A.1. A
randomized design was performed with two treatments: control (basal diet with second generation
phytase) and experimental (basal diet with third generation phytase). The experimental unit was formed
by each pig farm and there were 6 replicates per treatment. Each replica supposes a lot of 1,500 pigs
housed in a same farm, reason why the total number of pigs was of 18,000.
Separate slurry collection pits were available for all pigs submitted to experimental treatments.
These pits were completely emptied and subjected to a cleaning and disinfection before the
experimental tests were carried out. In this way, possible contaminations of sediments of other animals
were eliminated.
At the beginning, in an intermediate period and at the end of the trial period with the control and
experimental diet samples were taken directly into the manure pits of each feed. The three samples
were matched at the end of each phase from the fattening period (at 60, 90 and 120 Kg of body weight
-BW-). Sampling was performed at all available access points of the pit (either one access or several)
and at different heights by removing the solid part, then homogenizing the collected material and the
total separating a sample of approximately 250 ml of slurry. This sample was labelled indicating the
name of the farm, whether it is a control or experimental diet sample, collection date and the BW of the
experimental pigs. The samples were sent to the external laboratory previously selected. Prior to the
statistical analysis of the data, aberrant data were eliminated. Subsequently, the data were analyzed
using a statistical package.
For the technical and economic analysis, a new trial not planned in the initial proposal was executed. A
factorial design based on two diets (control and experimental) and two weights at slaughter (117 kg and
122 kg of BW) was performed. The control diet consisted of a basal diet with 100 g/Tn of second
generation phytase, and the experimental diet consisted of a basal diet enriched with 100 g/Tn of third
generation phytase. The experimental unit was formed by each pig farm. The number of replicates was
41 and 28 for the control diet with slaughter weight 117 and 122 kg of BW, respectively; and the
replicates were 37 and 6 for the experimental diet with slaughter weight 117 and 122 kg of BW,
respectively. There were a total of 112 replicates, involving 222,180 pigs in total. To evaluate the effect
of the treatment on the performance, COPISO controlled the evolution of the live weight of the animals,
feed consumption and feed to gain ratio. Then, we executed the statistical analysis of data and we
elaborated the report with the results. At the practical level, we established different recommendations
(Annex B2.2).
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

No delays were found.
The following objectives were achieved: i) Desing of schedule for trials on phytase enzymes in pig feed;
ii) Laboratory for analysis of pig manure chosen and approved; iii) Monitoring of trials in farms; iv)
Technical and economic analysis of inclusion of phytase in pig feed
The following deliverables were created: i) Evolution of phosphorous content in manure samples
during trials (Annex B2.3)
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Action:

B.3. Operation of the integral digestate processing system and quality validation tests for liquid and
solid fertilisers
Leader: Mr. Luis Leyda (TEQBIO)
Partners: BWMGMBH, COPISO, DORSETDE, DORSETGM, PURAL
Start date
Foreseen: 01/05/16
Actual: 15/07/18
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
The leader of this action was TEQBIO, instead of PURAL. PURAL did not implement the integral
description
processing system, and the quality validation tests for liquid and solid fertilisers were not executed in
the biogas plant. COPISO and TEQBIO executed the quality validation tests for liquid and solid fertilisers
in the new location of the pilot plant.
During July and August of 2018 different initial testing was conducted by TEQBIO for formulating
the optimal combination of chemical coagulants and flocculants. Then an optimal formula was used for
transforming the slurry and for obtaining a liquid fraction with the technological traits established by
BOSMAN for the filtration process. We developed different trials for optimization of filtration process.
We found differences on the contents of solids, but not on the values of the nutrients in the clean liquid
fraction obtained, confirming that the differences are mainly related to the particulate matter. The solid
contents of the manure was quite high, reason why, in order to avoid too much burden for the flotation
process, a further solid separation stage was implemented in 2019 in the form of a roto-screen retaining
particles bigger than 150 microns.
Finally, transformation of liquid fraction was run in two periods during 2018 and 2019. Besides the
summer 2018 the process was again applied to pig manure from April to July 2019. Since August 2019
and until September 2019, the process was applied to digestate, according to the requirements
expressed by EASME. For this objective digestate was transported with tankers from the Caparroso
biogas plant (Navarra, Spain) to the pilot plant to be processed by the DAF and Fuzzy Filter. Previous
laboratory jar tests were done with the digestate in order to check the combination of coagulant and
flocculant.
The operation of the drying process to be applied to the solid fractions was initially tested in April
2019. After that it was steadily operated in two periods in the first half of June 2019 and second half of
September 2019. During the first period the substrate to dry was the solid fraction of digestate obtained
from the Caparroso biogas plant. In September 2019, the substrate fed to the dryer was the solid
fractions obtained at the pilot plant from the pig farm.
During the trials we analyse the incoming and resulting fractions (liquid and solid) of digestate and
slurry. Also we determined the energy consumption and the consumption and cost of chemicals for the
process of obtaining the clean liquid fraction.
Possible improvements were analysed, and we observed that the DAF process counts for almost
70 % of the total energy consumption associated to the liquid processing system. This represents a
heavy burden not only in terms of energy costs but also in relation to possible problems of replicability,
taking into account that farms can be very limited in terms of energy disposal. An additional trial, that
was not foreseen in the initial proposal, was conducted with a pilot unit of a new technology (KDS
separator) capable of separating the flocs and sludge with very low energy consumptions, that are only
in the range of 1 kW.
Delays and
impact in other
actions

There was a significant delay because the Action B1 was not completed on schedule. We solved
this problem in July 2018, and since this date until the end of the project we executed the corresponding
quality validation tests for liquid and solid fertilisers.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Proper functioning of decanter, bunker deposit, piping, ii)
Proper functioning of prototype fuzzy filter, iii) Proper functioning of prototype dryer, iv) Proper
functioning of clarification treatment for liquid fraction, v) Distribution of liquid fraction on experimental
fields; vi) Indicators of integral digestate processing system validation; vii) Final evaluation of IDPS
operations.

Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Report Evaluation of operations Integral Digestate
Processing System (Annex B3.1).
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Action:
B.4. Integration of liquid fertiliser into the irrigation system + field testing
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: CODEREG, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/05/16
Actual: 01/12/16
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
COPISO, in collaboration with CODEREG, installed all the necessary equipment (tubes irrigation,
description
special irrigation pumps, tanks, and others) in the experimental fields in 2016.

First filed trial was conducted in 2016. But, due to the delay in action B1, COPISO modified the
schedule planned in action A4 for experimental crops in collaboration with the Technical Manager.
Although in the initial proposal, only 6 irrigation trials were planned in corn - wheat, wheat - sunflower,
alfalfa and poplar crops, finally 12 fertirrigation trials were executed in 7 different crops of cereals,
oilseeds, legumes and biomass, and with liquid fertilizers derived from the transformation of slurry and
digestate:
Trial

Crop

1

Liquid biofertiliser

Sowing

Execution time
Experimental
irrigation

Slurry

July 2018

August 2018

Digestate

July 2019

August 2019

Sunflower
2

November
2018
Septiembre
2018

3

Barley

Slurry

4

Rapeseed

Slurry

5

Oat

Digestate

6

Corn

Harvesting
November
2018
November
2019

May 2019

July 2019

May 2019

July 2019

July 2019

September
2019

Slurry + Digestate

April 2019

June - July 2019

November
2019
November
2019

Digestate

--

December 2016

May 2017

Digestate

--

December 2016

August 2017

9

Slurry

--

June 2019

August 2019

10

Slurry

--

June 2019

November
2019

Slurry

--

July 2018

--

Digestate

--

Mayo 2019

December
2019

7
8
Alfalfa

11
Poplar
12

For the execution of the trials we selected an additional farm was selected from the four farms
selected in action A3 because the time available for the execution of all the field trials was reduced due
to the delay in action B1. During the execution of demonstrative trials, we determined the effect of liquid
fertiliser irrigation on yield and quality of all experimental crops (Annex B4.1). We analysed the theoretical
nitrogen cycle analysis for the crops where we analysed the protein content.
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Delays and
impact in
other actions

Although the work begun in December 2016 with an experiment using non transformed digestate in
the irrigation of alfalfa experimental crop, it was not possible to apply the liquid fraction in the experimental
fields due to the delay in action B1. The trial schedule was modified considering that in July 2018 this
liquid fraction was available. Crop calendar was changed to meet the new project completion date.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Successful integration of liquid fertiliser into irrigation
system; ii) Theoretical nitrogen cycle analysis of the crops growth cycle; iii) Monitoring data on the results
of field tests of liquid fertilizer, including production yields and post-harvest crop and soil sample analyses;
ii) Effect of liquid fertiliser treatment on yield and quality of crops.

Deliverables:

No deliverables were foreseen for this action

Action:
C.1. Technical monitoring
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: CODEREG, DORSETGM, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/01/16
Anticipated: 01/07/18
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 30/09/18
Anticipated: 31/12/19
General
Technical monitoring is focused mainly on the processing of manure and on the execution of field
description
tests. The pilot plant was started up in July 2018, and we established three monitoring periods: i) Monitor
the operation of the pilot plant, the execution of the field tests and the farm trials with phytase-enhanced
pig diet from the completion of the preparatory actions until December 31, 2018; ii) Monitor the operation
of the pilot plant and the execution of the field tests from January 1, 2019 to June 30, 2019; and iii)
Monitor the operation of the pilot plant and the execution of field trials from July 1, 2019 until the end of
the project.
In the first monitoring period the farm trials were successfully completed, and the reduction in the
excretion of P was analysed. More demonstrative tests with phytase were carried out than initially
planned. As monitoring indicators, not only P excretion, but also N excretion, feed cost and on-farm
productivity of pigs were taken into account. Also, a first battery of tests was carried out in the pilot plant,
and some improvements that optimize the slurry transformation were detected. In this first monitoring
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phase, only slurry tests were carried out, and digestate tests were planned in the subsequent phases.
Quality parameters of both fertilizers were controlled. Finally, during the first monitoring phase, 4 trials
were closed, obtaining positive preliminary results regarding the use of intelligent fertigation with
transformed slurry for sunflower and digestate for alfalfa. On the other hand, the trial with drip irrigation
of poplars showed that the application of biofertilizers was viable without damaging the irrigation
installation. Additionally, 2 other field trials were launched.
In the second monitoring period a second battery of pilot plant tests focused on slurry transformation
were carried out, and the results obtained serve to contrast the results obtained in the first monitoring
phase. In the next monitoring phase, tests were carried out to transform the digestate. The start-up tests
of the drying system for the transformation of the solid fraction were carried out. During the second
monitoring phase, an initial sampling of the poplar crop was carried out, which will allow measuring the
evolution of growth. Additionally, the irrigation events of 6 trials were organized (trials 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10
and 12), and the results of the harvest were obtained in the next monitoring phase. Finally, a
technological improvement of the liquid biofertilizer injection system was detected as an alternative to
the farm irrigation system that avoids investment in tanks.
In the third monitoring period (Annex C1.3), all the pilot plant tests with slurry and digestate have
been successfully completed, and we demonstrated the reduction in the N content and in the suspended
solids of the liquid slurry and digestate fraction, and therefore, suitable for fertirirgation. We tested drying
system to generate a solid fraction with a dry matter content greater than 80%, and therefore, suitable
for pelletizing. An additional trial, no planned initially in the proposal, was carried out for study an
alternative sludge separation system in the chemical treatment of slurry or digestate (KDS separator).
Finally, all the 12 demonstrative tests were successfully completed with 7 different crops of cereals,
oilseeds, legumes and biomass, and with biofertilizers derived from the transformation of slurry (6 field
tests) and digestate (6 field tests). We controlled monitoring indicators as mineral fertiliser substitution,
yield and quality of the crop, and absorption of nutrients.
Delays and
impact in other
actions

There was a significant delay because the Action B1 was delayed. The problem with the starting up
the pilot plant was solved in July 2018. Since this date until the end of the project we executed the
corresponding technical monitoring.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Internal reports on technical validation of the system for
the processing of manure (3 reports); ii) Summary document on harvest of field tests (12 summaries);
iii) First monitoring report approved; iv) Second monitoring report approved; v) Third monitoring report
approved.

Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) First monitoring report (Annex C1.1); Second monitoring
report (Annex C1.2)

Action:
C.2. Final technical evaluation
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/9/18
Actual: 01/12/19
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 30/09/18
Actual: 30/12/19
General
COPISO, in collaboration with TEQBIO and the Technical Manager, elaborated a report with the
description
data provided previously by PURAL, DORSET, BOSMAN, and CODEREG. The report included the
project’s economic and environmental indicators about the pig manure processing system, the
integration of liquid fertiliser into the irrigation system, the increases in the yield for each crop type grown
with liquid fertiliser, the increase in the nutrient absorption of plants grown with liquid fertiliser, and the
innovative phytase enzymes for pig feed.
In addition, COPISO performed a Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) for the entire pig manure processing.
This analysis let to comprehend the environmental impact of the project throughout its life-cycle. In
addition, we executed a social life cycle assessment that was not expected in the initial proposal (Annex
C2.2).
Delays and
impact in other
actions

There was a significant delay because the Action B1 was delayed. The problem with the starting up
the pilot plant was solved in July 2018 and at the end of implementation actions we executed the
corresponding final technical evaluation.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Completion of 1 Life Cycle Analyses (LCA) and 1 Life
Cycle Cost (LCC) Analysis of the Integral Digestate Processing System.
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Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Technical Evaluation Report (Annex C2.1)

Action:
C.3. Conclusions & Guidelines
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/11/18
Actual: 01/12/19
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 30/11/18
Anticipated: 31/12/19
General
COPISO, in collaboration with TEQBIO and the Technical Manager, elaborated a report with the
description
main conclusions for the economic viability and environmental savings. The following sections were
included: technologies for transform pig manure, quality parameters of liquid and solid biofertilisers, cost
savings in comparison with conventional inorganic fertilisers, integration of liquid biofertilisers into the
irrigation systems, yield and quality of the crops with liquid biofertilisers, absorption of nutrients for the
crop, appropriate doses of the liquid biofertilisers per crop, reduction of P excretion with phytase enzyme
for pig feed, and reduction of emissions in comparison with conventional inorganic fertilisers.
The planned stakeholder consultation was based on the data from the interviews conducted in
Action C4 (Socio-economic impact study), with the opinion from more than 50 pig farmers and crop
farmers.
In addition, we elaborated a Step by Step Manual to implement the integrated approach for third
parties (Annex C3.2)
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

There was a significant delay because the Action B1 was delayed. The problem with the starting up
the pilot plant was solved in July 2018 and at the end of implementation actions we elaborated the
corresponding conclusion report.
We achieved the objective: i) Consultation of at least 5 different stakeholders.
The following deliverables were created: i) Final Project Evaluation Report (Annex C3.1)

Action:
C.4. Socio-economic impact study
Leader: Mr. J. Antonio Gonzalo (COPISO)
Partners: CODEREG
Start date
Foreseen: 01/12/15
Actual: 01/12/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 30/09/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
All the field work for data collection was coordinated and carried out by COPISO, in collaboration
description
mainly with CODEREG, PURAL and the Technical Manager. We elaborated an initial form with 40
questions regarding the current use of digestate and slurry and the current use of fertigation in crops
and mineral fertilisers, and the knowledge of liquid and solid fraction of digestate as potential fertiliser.
Although 10 interviews with farmers were envisaged, more than 45 interviews were finally conducted at
the beginning of the project (February 2016) to analyse the current situation. To do this, the previous
questionnaire was used for detect issues related to the irrigation and fertilization strategies currently
established. In the initial survey, the experimental population was made up of 11, 75 and 14% by people
between 18 and 35 years old, 35 and 65 years old and over 65 years old, respectively. Regarding the
degree of education of the experimental population, 7% had no training, 23% had basic training, 29%
had passed the baccalaureate, 25% had a degree of professional training, and 7% had higher
education. On the other hand, 88% were dedicated exclusively to agriculture, and only 12% were
farmers and owners of pig farms. Finally, 100% of the people work leased agricultural area, and in 79%
of the cases with their own agricultural machinery (21% of the respondents subcontract agricultural
services such as precision sowing or harvesting the crop). The experimental population corresponded
to farmers from the following municipalities near the area of influence of the LIFE
SMARTFERTIRRIGATION project: Baniel, Aldealafuente, Almaluez, Almazán, Arenellas, Aycón, Aylon
(Segovia), Baramona, Berlanga de Duero, Bordejé, Borjabad, Cabrejas del campo, Camparañón,
Canalilichero, Cascunta, Castilruiz, Chereoles, Coscurita, Escobosa de Almazán, Esteras de Lubia,
Frechelli de Almazán, Gomara, La Milana, La Milava, Ladares del Monte, Matasejun, Morón de
Almazán, Noviercas, Puebla de Eca , San Esteban de Gormaz, Santa Maria del Prado, Soria, Taroda,
Utrilla, Velamazán, Yacón, Zayas de Bascones and Zayas de Torres.
After the initial consultation, we recollected more socio-economic data throughout the
implementation actions. Subsequently, awareness-raising and dissemination actions were carried out
on the results obtained in the demonstration trials aimed at crop farmers and pig farmers. The objective
of these actions was to motivate farmers' interest in the new fertigation solutions and strategies
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proposed in the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project. To assess this interest, a new data collection
was carried out in the field based on more than 50 surveys at the end of the project (December 2019).
In the final survey, 78% were dedicated exclusively to agriculture, 21% were farmers with pig farming,
2% were dedicated exclusively to livestock, and 20% were professionals in economic activities
dependent on agriculture and pig production.
The statistical analysis of the data and the preparation of the technical report was carried out by
COPISO in collaboration with an external consultancy. A study on saving in mineral fertilizers was
carried out with the new solution proposed in this project. The optimal market price for liquid biofertilizers
was also studied considering the economic sustainability of pig farmers and crop farmers.
Delays and
impact in other
actions

No delays were found for the initial consultation, but the final consultation was delayed because the
Action B1 was delayed. The problem with the starting up the pilot plant was solved in July 2018 and at
the end of implementation actions we recollected socio-economic data.

Achieved
objectives

We achieved the following objectives: i) Personal interviews with 10 farmers conducted at the
beginning of the project (at least 5 questionnaires returned); ii) Recollection of socio-economic data
throughout the project; iii) Personal interviews with 10 farmers conducted at the end of the project (at
least 5 questionnaires returned); iv) Recording of reactions during technical seminars and informational
public forums given be COPISO rural areas; v) Elaboration of socio-economic evaluation report.

Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Socio-economic impact of the project (Annex C4.1)

Action:
D.1. General dissemination of results and local awareness raising
Leader: Ms. Kathy Franco (TRANSFER)
Partners: CODEREG, COPISO, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 01/09/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
General dissemination: We executed with the external communications and the realisation of
description
activities addressed to a national or international public. Over the project, a total of 211 news articles
were published on the Spanish and English sites, 126 & 88 respectively.
Project leaflet: 500 copies of the project leaflet were printed in Spanish on A6-sized paper in
February 2016 and 500 copies of the project leaflet were printed in English on A5 in March 2016. A
large roll-up has also been printed and given to the project coordinator, COPISO. This roll-up will be
shared amongst partners and used for internal project meetings (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/information-leaflets-and-notice-boards-69.html ) (Annex D1.1).
Project brochure: Transfer has taken advantage of the recent development of the introductory video
of the project in action D2 and has used its basic scheme in the brochure’s design. The following link
presents the introductory video (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/infografiadel-proyecto-video-en-espanol-105.html). In total 500 copies of the project brochure were printed of
which 300 copies in Spanish and in 200 copies in English (Annex D1.2).
Inauguration events: On 16th of March 2016, an informative meeting and the inauguration event of
LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project has been held at the Municipality of Almazán (Soria). At the
event attended by about 70 people including farmers and others related to the implementation of
irrigation in the area agents (Annex D1.3).
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In October 26th 2018 was held in Soria the inauguration of the new slurry treatment plant (30
attendees).

Local awareness: The project has also organized 13 awareness-raising events and 1 technical seminar
on “Efficient use of by-products generated by the pig sector ", reaching approximately 2.035 attendees
among pig breeders, farmers, agronomist, irrigation farmers, engineers, wastewater treatment
specialist, renewable energy specialist and representatives of government (no) institutions (Annex
D1.4).
1. 25/02/2016- Awareness-raising event on soil management held in Soria I (30 agricultores).
On 25th of February 2016, an awareness-raising event on soil management was held in Soria.
Project was presented to the 27 participants, explaining how the liquid fraction of pig manure
digestate will be properly treated as natural fertilizer in irrigation systems of a number of the
plots of members of the Comunidad de Regantes de Almazán. This part of the talk was given
by José Antonio Gonzalo Egido (Agronomic Engineer of COPISO). (27 people were checked
in
an
attendance
list).
(http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/news/smart-fertirrigationnews/awareness-raising-event-on-soil-management-held-in-soria-56.html.)
2. 27/07/2016 - MAGRAMA visits the demonstration area Almazán (2 bv, 8 farmers). On 27th of
July 2016, the General Director of Rural Development and Forest Policy of the Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and the Environment (Spain), Dña. Begoña Nieto, has visited the
demonstration area of Almazán. This visit was part of the awareness-raising event
coorganized by COPISO and Comunidad de Regantes in Almazán. The Director highlighted
the importance of using digestate as a high-quality, suitable and safe biofertiliser directly
injectable in irrigation systems. Around 16 farmers were present during the visit and 3 press
publications about the event were reached (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/visita-de-la-directora-general-de-desarrollo-rural-a-las-parcelas-del-proyecto83.html ).

3.

16/02/2017 - Awareness-raising event on Management of pig feed Soria II (26 farmers). On
16th of February 2017, an awareness-raising event on Management of pig feed was held in
Soria at COPISO facilities. Project was presented to the 26 participants, explaining the
preliminary results obtained during the experimental trials that were incorporating porcine
diets enrich with phytase. This part of the talk was given by José Antonio Gonzalo Egido
(Agronomic Engineer of COPISO) http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/jornada-de-sensibilizacion-sobre-el-manejo-del-pienso-para-cerdos-en-copiso115.html.

4.

22/03/2017 - Energy Green Group visits the PURAL facilities (2 people). On the 22nd of March
2017, members of the company Energy Green Group which provides innovative solutions for
waste treatment and liquid effluents, has visited the facilities of Pural in Almazán. During the
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5.

visit the team members of PURAL have explained the objectives of the project as well as how
separation of the liquid fractions and the solid fraction is performed. The company is looking
for innovated technologies that can be applied in their own facilities.
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/la-empresa-energy-green-visitalas-instalaciones-de-pural-121.html
17/05/2017 – Awareness-raising event in Soria (80 people). On 17th of May 2017, COPISO
technicians have participated in the local awareness event by presenting the LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project in the Annual General Assembly of the Regional Union of
Agricultural Cooperatives of Castilla y León (URCACYL). During the event the local press
have interviewed Mr Antonio, technician of COPISO, about the works that are taking with pork
food and its manure. (Approximately 100 attendees) http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticiassmart-fertirrigation/evento-de-sensibilizacion-local-en-soria-143.html

6.

06/06/2017 - PURAL presents the Project to the CC of Zamora (10 people) On the 6th of June
members of PURAL have presented the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION Project in the
Chamber of Commerce of Zamora in order to raise awareness of the use of manure in the
agriculture and its potential treatment for using liquid fraction directly in the fields
(Approximately
10
attendees).
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/pural-explica-el-proyecto-en-la-camara-de-comercio-de-zamora-157.html

7.

15/09/2017 – Celebration of 50 anniversaries of COPISO (1,400 Attendees). On 15th of
September 2017, COPISO has celebrated its 50 anniversary at the Valcorba facilities
attended by about 1,400 people, including the Regional Minister of Agriculture and Livestock
of Castilla y León, the Sub-Delegate of the Government of Soria, the Mayor of Soria, other
people with important positions in Castilla y León and Soria. Furthermore, COPISO has
developed a special VIDEO showing its evolution and progress during this years including its
participation in the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project. (to see the video in this link
https://youtu.be/SaSAFnvUaGs)
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/copiso-celebra-su-50-aniversario-166.html

8.

16/05/2018 - Visita de la Escuela de Capacitación Agraria (25 students, 2 professors). On the
16th of May 2018, COPISO received 25 students and 2 professor from the Agrarian Training
School of Amazán of the Technological Degree in Forest Management & Natural
Environment. COPISO explained the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project and a visit to
the experimental cultivation fields was organized. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/visit-of-the-agricultural-training-school-of-almazan-to-the-project-191.html

9.

24/01/2019 - Dissemination activity in Soria (70 attendees) On January 24th 2019, at the
COPISO facilities in Soria, a dissemination activity was organized by COPISO in order to
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inform on the project advances and preliminary results. The main audience were ASOLAC
farmers (conservation tillage farmers) who were very interested in using the liquid fraction of
the pig slurry in their fields. The day was very successful, where approximately 70 people
participated.
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/jornada-de-difusion-en-soria221.html

10. 06/02/2019 – Training course organized by CODEREG Almazán (80 attendees). On the 6th
of February 20109 the irrigation community CODEREG organized a training course in order
to present how water and energy savings and technological innovation can be applied in the
irrigation systems. Furthermore it was presented how the irrigation systems can use the liquid
fraction of the pig slurry after a proper separation as it is showed in the LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/losagricultores-de-almazan-y-olmillos-impulsan-la-innovacion-y-la-rentabilidad-de-susregadios-225.html.

11. 21/02/2019 - I innovation forum organized by COPISO (200 attendees)
On the 21th of February 2019, COPISO celebrated the 1st forum “INNOVATION AND
FUTURE” linked to new concepts such as precision agriculture, the use of renewable
energies, biofertilizers or agricultural bio-stimulants, which farmers and ranchers "have to get
used to" http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/i-foro-del-campo-sorianoinnovacion-y-futuro-sus-iniciativas-e-ilusion-por-el-futuro-227.html

12. 1/10/2019 - Meeting with ICPOR presenting solutions for slurry transformation (5 wastewater
specialists). TEQBIO and IMASDE met with the pig company ICPOR to present the solution
implemented with the LIFE SMARTFERTIRRIGATION project for the transformation of the
slurry. Different lines of collaboration were being evaluated to replicate this solution in farms
located in Castilla La Mancha. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigationnews/replicate-smart-fertirrigation-in-farms-located-in-castilla-la-mancha-261.html
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13. 08/11/2019 – Meeting with the new Minister of Agriculture of the Embassy of the Netherlands
in Spain. Sven Kallen from Transfer consultancy met with the representatives of the Minister
of Agriculture of the Embassy of the Netherlands in Spain in order to present the project result
and invite them to the Final conference that will be held next December.
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/interest-in-the-life-smartfertirrigation-program-of-the-new-minister-of-agriculture-embassy-of-the-netherlands263.html

Publications in traditional media or broadcast media including tv and/radio: During all the execution
of the project we generated 45 press articles/radio/TV attentions of which 2 were special interviews in
an important Spanish TV show (Televisión RTV CyL, rtve), 3 were articles released by the Spanish
national press, 30 articles by local press, 9 by specialised web pages and 1 by EU commission DG. All
the press publications have been disseminated through the social networks of the project. (Annex D1.5).
The list of news published are showed below.
2020:
1.

LIFE Smart Fertirrigation, un proyecto para lograr un fertilizante sostenible (Soria Noticias,
07-02-2020)

2019:
2.
3.
4.

Fertigation with pig manure digestate (EIP-AGRI, 16-12-2019)
Europa pone el foco en lo nuevo de Copiso (Televisión RTV CyL, 03-12-2019)
Un proyecto Life muestra la viabilidad de los purines como fertilizante (La Vanguardia, 0312-2019)
5. El proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation hace más sostenible la producción de porcino con la
reutilización de purines (Soria Noticias, 02-12-2019)
6. Los agricultores de Almazán y Olmillos impulsan la innovación y la rentabilidad de sus
regadíos (Soria Noticias, 09-02-2019)
7. Asamblea general de COPISO, nombra al Poroyecto LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
(Heraldo de Soria, 01-05-2019)
8. Copiso Soria y sus empresas aumentan el volumen de negocio un 9% y superan los 264
millones de facturación en 2018 (Europapress, 31-05-2019)
9. COPISO ha invertido 35 millones durante la crisis económica (El Mirón de Soria, 01-062019)
10. LIFE Smart Fertirrigation logra hacer del purín un fertilizante líquido aplicable a los riegos
(Campo Cyl, 07-02-2019)
2018:
11. Datos "esperanzadores" en la investigación con purines. Copiso detalla el buen resultado
del proyecto para crear fertilizante (Heraldo de Soria, 27-10-2018)
12. Conclusiones preliminares "esperanzadoras" del proyecto Life Smart Fertirrigation (El Mirón
de Soria, 27-10-2018)
13. Copiso presenta las primeras conclusiones de la investigación del proyecto LIFE Smart
Fertirrigation (DesdeSoria.es, 26-10-2018)
14. COPISO califica de "esperanzadoras" las primeras conclusiones preliminares del proyecto
LIFE Smart Fertirrigation (Sorianoticias.com, 26-10-2018)
15. Purín líquido que no huele y que mejora la producción en un 15% (Diario de Valladolid, 511-2018)
2017:
16. El Life Smart Fertirrigation hace más sostenible la producción de porcino con la reutilización
de purines (Heraldo de Soria, 5-06-2017)
2016:
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17. La Directora General de Desarrollo Rural y Política Forestal visita las obras de
modernización de los regadíos del Canal de Almazán (Heraldo.es, 29-07-2016)
18. La producción se triplicará con la modernización del regadío - (El Heraldo de Soria, 27-072016)
19. La Directora General de Desarrollo Rural y Política Forestal visita las obras de
modernización de los regadíos del Canal de Almazán (MAGRAMA, 17-07-2016)
20. Entrevista al asesor técnico del proyecto en el programa Mundo Rural (rtve.es, 27-05-2016)
21. Smart Fertirrigation: La reutilización de purines como base de fertilizantes, a examen
(iAgua.es, 29-03-2016)
22. Presentan el proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation para el aprovechamiento de purines de
porcino (EurocarneDigital, 18-03-2016)
23. Una estrategia para hacer más sostenible la producción de porcino (Ecoavantis.es, 18-032016)
24. La reutilización del purín hace más sostenible la producción de porcino (SoriaNoticias, 1703-2016
25. El Life Smart Fertirrigation se presenta en Almazán (HeraldodeSoria, 17-03-2016)
26. El Life Smart Fertirrigation hace más sostenible la producción de porcino con la reutilización
de purines (DesdeSoria, 17-03-2016)
27. Presentación del proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation en Almazán (Diario de Soria, 16-032016)
28. COPISO ampara en Almazán una jornada sobre Purines (SoriaNoticias, 14-03-2016)
29. El proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation celebra una jornada de inauguración en Almazán (El
diario digital de Soria, 14-03-2016)
30. El proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation explica sus ventajas en Almazán (El Mirón de Soria,
14-03-2016)
31. El proyecto LIFE Smart Fertirrigation celebra una jornada de inauguración en Almazán
(DesdeSoria,14-03-2016)
2015:
32. Aprobada la financiación a 28 proyectos LIFE españoles (27-11-2015, Mercados de
Medioambiente)
33. Copiso acoge el primer encuentro del nuevo proyecto Life ‘Smart Fertirrigation’ (desde
Soria, 15-10-2015)
34. Copiso lidera y coordina el nuevo LIFE (El Miron de Soria, 15-10-2015)
35. Copiso acoge el encuentro del Life ‘Smart Fertirrigation’(Diario de Soria, 16-10-2015)
36. La empresa soriana Copiso encabezará un proyecto internacional para poner en valor el
purín del cerdo (radio televisión de castilla y león, 16-10-2015)
37. Copiso acoge el encuentro del nuevo proyecto europeo Life (Heraldo de Soria, 16-10-2015)
38. Europa busca en Soria en Soria una solución para el problema medioambiental de los
purines (El diario digital de Soria, 16-10-2015)
39. El Life de Copiso pone a Soria a la cabeza de la investigación de purines como
biofertilizantes (Heraldo de Soria, 17-10-2015)
40. Europa busca en Soria soluciones a problemas medioambientales de purines (Campo, 1910-2015)
41. Primer encuentro del proyecto Smart Fertirrigation (Eurocarne Digital, 19-10-2015)
42. COPISO SORIA quiere demostrar que los abonos líquidos son "más efectivos, baratos y
respetuosos con el medioambiente"(agroquímica sostenible, 20-10-2015)
43. Área prioritaria Medio Ambiente y Eficiencia en el Uso de los Recursos (Publicaciones
MAGRAMA, 2015)
Participation in International events: The Smart Fertirrigation project has participated in 15
international events where different audiences joined, reaching approximately 3.700 attendees among
pig breeders, biogas producers, farmers, wastewater treatment specialist and renewable energy
specialist. The events listed are showed below (Annex D1.6).
1. 11/03/2016 - Large attendance at the 2016 Smagua Fair in Zaragoza (400 attendees). During
the 8th and 11th of March 2016, the biennial FAIR SMAGUA in Zaragoza took place, for which
professionals, technicians and officials related to the water industry gathered to discover and
discuss the latest advances in water management and wastewater treatment. Around 100
flyers were given to different visitors (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigationnews/large-attendance-at-the-2016-smagua-fair-in-zaragoza-58.html).
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2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

16/3/2016. - During the 15st and 17rd of March 2016, the Aqua Nederland Trade Fair
2016took place in Gorinchem. This Trade Fair 2016 is the most successful water trade fair in
the Netherlands. During this edition, the fair were able to welcome over 300 exhibitors. Project
partner BOSMAN actively took part of the exhibition with a stand, where they could explain
the filtration technology FUZZY FILTER which has also plays a decisive role in our project.
Around 100 flyers were given to different visitors. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/large-attendance-at-the-aqua-nederland-trade-fair-2016-138.html
03/06/2016 - High attendance during the IFAT FAIR in Munich (600 attendees). During May
30 and 3rd of June 2016, the IFAT FAIR in Munich took place. Today, IFAT in Munich is the
world's leading innovation platform for environmental technologies that includes events in
China, India, Turkey, and South Africa. In 2016, IFAT will be celebrating 50 years of success.
Around 150 flyers were given to different visitors. (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/high-attendance-during-the-ifat-fair-in-munich-67.html).
13/09/2016 - TEQBIO attended the COOPERL international workshop on pig manure
treatment and nutrient management was celebrated at Rennes, France. This workshop is
parallel to the SPACE International Livestock Production Trade Show. Luis from TEQBIO
attended the meeting accompanying the speakers at the Department of Agriculture of
Catalunya where they had the opportunity to present the project during the speech “Pig
production to environmental challenges in Catalonia”. After the presentation, they delivered
information leaflets and explain the technologies used in the project LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project. Around 40 flyers were given to different attendees.
(http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/active-participation-at-the-cooperlinternational-workshop-on-pig-manure-treatment-and-nutrient-management-88.html )
20/10/2016 - Pural attended dissemination event in UVA (25 attendees).
01/03/2017 - Pural attended to the technical seminar in Asturias (25 attendees). The first of
March 2017; our partner PURAL attended to the technical seminar on Slurry management
and efficient fertilization technologies organized by BASF group in Cudillero-Asturias. Around
20 flyers were given to different attendees. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/jornada-sobre-gestion-de-purines-y-tecnologias-de-fertilizacion-eficiente119.html.
21/03/2017 - Large attendance at the Aqua Nederland Trade Fair 2017 (500 attendees).
During the 21st and 23rd of March 2017, the Aqua Nederland Trade Fair 2017 took place in
Gorinchem. This Trade Fair 2017 is the most successful water trade fair in the Netherlands.
During this edition, the fair were able to welcome over 340 exhibitors. Some exhibitions
presented the latest innovations and products in the field of water treatment, management
and technology. The Aqua Nederland Trade Fair took place simultaneously with the
RioleringsVakdagen and it was able to welcome over 10,000 professionals in the field. Project
partner BOSMAN actively took part of the exhibition with a stand, where they could explain
the filtration technology FUZZY FILTER which has also plays a decisive role in our project.
Around 100 flyers were given to different visitors. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/large-attendance-at-the-aqua-nederland-trade-fair-2017-135.html
06/04/2017 - POSTER presentation during the LIFE ZERO RESIDUES final conference in
Zaragoza (100 attendees). On the 6th of April 2017, our partner TRANSFER attended to the
final conference of two LIFE projects, Zero Residues and Fresh Box, in Zaragoza. The
seminar was on Agrifood and Sustainability, the necessary alliance. During the event, Kathy
Franco has presented the POSTER to the different audience during the coffee break.
Furthermore, Arturo Daudén also represented the project during the discussion table with
other LIFE projects that have been invited to join the networking session. Around 100 flyers
were given to different attendees http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smartfertirrigation/activa-participacion-del-proyecto-smart-fertirrigation-en-el-evento-de-clausurade-dos-proyectos-life-en-zaragoza-125.html

17/05/2017 - POSTER presentation during the LIFE OPERATION CO2 final conference
Palencia (100 attendees). On May 17th 2017, LIFE Operation CO2 held its closing event on
the Campus of Yutera, University of Valladolid’s Technical School of Agrarian Engineering in
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Palencia (Spain). During the event our partner Transfer has participated presenting a
POSTER as an example of contributing to a decarbonising the economy in the porc sector.
(100 attendees) http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/participamos-enla-conferencia-final-del-proyecto-life-operacion-co2-de-caracter-internacional-152.html

10. 21/06/2017 - Transfer participates at EUSEW17 (250 attendees). On June 21st 2017, Kathy
Franco of TRANSFER has participated at the SPARK SHOW presenting the project approach
to diverse stakeholders at EUSEW (European Sustainable Energy Week) 2017 in Brussels.
It was an ideal platform for sharing ideas and knowhow, and for forging alliances to bring
about an Energy Union based on: Energy efficiency, Decarbonising the economy, Research,
innovation and competitiveness. (250 attendees) http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smartfertirrigation-news/transfer-participates-at-eusew17-in-brussels-158.html

11. 08/05/2018 - IFAT 2018 (600 attendees). During 4th to 8th of May 2018, BOSMAN has
participated with a stand at IFAT FAIR in Munich, this fair is the world's leading innovation
platform for environmental technologies that includes issues of the management of water,
sewage, waste and raw materials management. Also partners TEQBIO and DORSET
attended the fair and were able to distribute flyers and brochures of the project (approximately
600 attendees). http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/ifat-fair-in-munich2018-199.html

07/02/2019 - TEQBIO attended SMAGUA INTERNATIONAL FAIR (200 PEOPLE, 50
LEAFLETS). On the 7th of February 2019, TEQBIO has participated in SMAGUA
INTERNATIONAL FAIR in Zaragoza. During the event he had the opportunity to reach
different audiences to talk about the works that are taking in the new pig slurry processing
plant. Also contacted two private companies that are interested in using new technologies for
wastewater treatment. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-fertirrigation/teqbioasiste-a-la-feria-de-smagua-2019-en-zaragoza-228.html

13. 03/06/2019 – COPISO organize a dissemination assemble at Soria (250 attendees). On the
3rd of June 2019, COPISO organize a dissemination assemble at Soria presenting the
economic balance of is company and the achievements reached in 2018. The managers and
technicians also explained the importance of innovation in the pig industry and the problems
and solutions presented in the sector. http://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/noticias-smart-
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fertirrigation/copiso-y-sus-empresas-aumentan-el-volumen-de-negocio-en-un-9-y-superanlos-246-millones-de-facturacion-en-2018-250.html

14. 09/04/2019 - POSTER presentation during the TERRAENVISION BCN (150 PEOPLE, 80
LEAFLETS). On September 4, Sven Kallen of Transfer Consultancy presented the POSTER
“Integrated pig manure processing for direct injection of organic liquid fertilizer into irrigation
systems” under the topic of “Nature based solutions”. Presenting the involvement of diverse
green technology as a solution to the pig slurry treatment. Also information leaflets were
distributed and people were invited to the final conference to be held on December 5 in Soria.
http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/poster-presentado-en-el-congresointernacional-terraenvision-bcn-2019-255.html

15. 26-27/03/2020 - POSTER presentation during the 8th CONGRESO COOPERATIVAS
ESPAÑA TOLEDO (200 attendees) A POSTER “Integrated pig manure processing for direct
injection of organic liquid fertilizer into irrigation systems” was presented showing the
technology use addressing a solution to the pig slurry treatment

Technical seminar: On October 26th 2018 was held in Soria the technical conference on "Efficient
use of by-products generated by the pig sector" (Annex D1.7). About 30 people attended to the event,
including farmers, agricultural technicians from the Soria area and other guests from Navarra and
Galicia, all interested in learning about improvements in pig feed where they seek to make better use
of phosphorus. Furthermore, the attendees were looking for opportunities for the use of by-products
generated by the pig sector. During the day the press was invited to the event and 4 press news came
out in the local media (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/successful-participationon-the-technical-seminar-in-soria-213.html). Some presentations of the day were: Optimización del
pienso para la reducción de fósforo en los purines (José Pascual López, COPISO), Innovaciones
tecnológicas en la transformación de purines de cerdo como fertilizante líquido orgánico (Luis Leyda,
TEQBIO), and Ejemplos prácticos. LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION & LIFE Valporc (Arturo Daudén,
Coordinador Técnico).

Final conference: Final conference called “Initiatives for a circular economy” was celebrated in
December 3rd 2019 at the COPISO cooperative in Soria (Annex D1.8). The room was full (32 attendees)
and the dissemination of the results was a success. There was a press room where they interviewed
the President of COPISO cooperative, Javier Blanco, and Communication Director of the Transfer
Consultancy project, Kathy Franco. An article was published by EFE verde in La Vanguardia
(http://smartfertirrigation.eu/upload/file/vanguardia.pdf). Other related publications were elaborated
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(https://smartfertirrigation.eu/es/prensa/articulos-de-prensa-30.html). The program consisted of two
blocks. The first block resented the background of the worldwide production of pork meat and the
environmental problem related to it, the project achievements, the future replication potential and market
uptake: i) 10:45 Introduction to the LIFE Smart Fertirrigation project by Javier Peinado (IMASDE); ii)
Technological innovations in the transformation of slurry by Luis Leyda (TEQBIO); iii) Fertirrigation from
digestate and liquid slurry fraction by Arturo Daudén (Expert in slurry); iv) Effect of the inclusion of
phytases in feed by Pascual López (COPISO); iv) Life Cycle Analysis of the slurry transformed by Victor
Delcoso (EHS Techniques S.L); v) Efficient use of resources in Soria farms by Eduardo Pascual
(COPISO). The second block consisted of presentations from 3 other LIFE Projects and 1 H2020 project
with connected aims. The respective presentations: Mercedes Sánchez (LIFE AmmoniaTrapping-UVA),
Joan Parera (LIFE FUTURAGRI-DARP), Enrique Aymerich (LIFE ANADRY-CEIT-IK4), Víctor Riau
(H2020 CIRCULAR AGRONOMICS-IRTA).
Others: At the beginning the polo t-shirts with the logo of the project was manufactured. The
realization of these polo t-shirts is intended to support dissemination and promotion activities in different
events such as international fairs, congresses and seminars. The shirts were delivered to each partner
in February during the 5th SCM in Soria.

Delays and
impact in other
actions

We organized the first inauguration event in 2016. There was a delay in the second inauguration
event. After the implementation of the pilot plant we organized a new inauguration event. After the
execution of the majority of field tests we organized the final conference.

Achieved
objectives

The objectives achieved were: i) Organization of one inauguration event at the new pilot plant; ii)
Organization of a technical seminar; iii) Presentations of results of the project to international
congresses (at least 2 presentations; done 14 in total); iv) Organization of presentations to local interest
groups; v) Sending Technical Evaluation report by e-mail; vi) Sending Final Project Evaluation report by
e-mail; vii) Organization of European conference with visit in Soria.

Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Project leaflets (Annex D1.1)

Action:
D.2. Mandatory dissemination and communication activities
Leader: Ms. Kathy Franco (TRANSFER)
Partners: CODEREG, COPISO, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 01/09/15
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
In order to increase the awareness of the project among different groups the following dissemination
description
material was developed by all partners.
Website: LIFE Smart Fertirrigation website was not only used to provide general information for new
visitors, but also to inform the regular ones of the project’s progress (Annex D2.1). The websites were
linked such that clicking on ‘English’ on the Spanish website takes you to the English website and vice
versa. Website traffic has been significant during the 52 months following the website launch, reaching
approximately 16.228-page views with 6.676 total sessions. The majority of traffic came from Spanish
speaking countries (around 65%) and English speaking countries (around 15 %).
Social media: News articles regarding the project were posted on this page regularly. A total of 43
people ‘liked’ the page and more than 3.500 non fan people reached some publications. A YouTube
channel has also been created we have 10 videos uploaded with 770 views
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPhWXq8wul3r9U9hGHIzVbw). A LinkedIN group was also
created, now we have 8 members (https://www.facebook.com/SmartFertirrigation/). We also have been
active in twitter with the #LIFESmartFertirrigation
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LIFE information boards: This action involved placement of the 7 project notice boards at each
partners’ offices and 3 large information panels at project sites (Annex D2.2). What this action hoped to
achieve is to inform local populations of sustainable agricultural production practices and to
communicate to partners’ clients and/or other visitors what the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project
is about. Two designs were therefore created, a smaller A3 size version of the notice board to hang at
project partner’s offices, and a large information panel to hang at the implementation sites at COPISO
and PURAL’s facilities, as well as CODEREG members’ large-scale fields (one adhesive poster of 1x2m
to be placed in the tank and 2 large canvas posters).
Introductory video: TRANSFER subcontracted a company to develop an Infographic VIDEO in order
to explain clearly and in an interactive way the project objectives, action plan, economic and
environmental impact. The infographic video was launched in the project website as well as in the other
social channels of the project (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/en/smart-fertirrigation-news/smartfertirrigation-infographic-video-english-104.html) (Annex D2.3).
Laymans report: The Layman’s report was created in Spanish and English (Annex D2.4), it contains
a description of the objectives of the project, of what was done, and of the main technical results and
conclusions. The report also gave references of partners and the project website, in order to allow
people interested in replication of the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION methods as well as the
monitoring methodologies to contact the relative partners. It was produced by Transfer, who shared the
draft with the partners and implemented proposals for improvements. The report was published on the
web page in pdf so people can download it. A total of 200 paper copies were produced and have been
distributes within February 2020 amongst all partners (http://smartfertirrigation.eu/upload/file/laymanssmart-fertirrigation-final_pdf-2.pdf).
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives

Deliverables:

The delay in the starting up of the pilot plant delayed the end of this action.
The objectives achieved were: i) Creation of a project website at 1URLS in Spanish and English
(and Summaries in German and Dutch); ii) Creation of a Facebook page; iii) Creation of a YouTube
Chanel, iv) Creation of a LinkedIn group, v) Design and creation of LIFE information boards and placed
in each partner, vi) Creation of an introductory video about the project; vii) Elaboration of Layman's
report
The following deliverables were created: i) Lauching of project website (Annex D2.1), ii) Placing of
LIFE information boards (Annex D2.2), and iii) Layman's report is pending (Annex D2.4).

Action:
D.3. Networking with other LIFE projects
Leader: Mr. Sven Kallen (TRANSFER)
Partners: COPISO, PURAL, TEQBIO
Start date
Foreseen: 01/04/16
Actual: 01/04/16
Status: Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
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General
description

The new leader of this action was TRANSFER, instead of PURAL. TRANSFER has created a DATA
BASE of potential related LIFE PROJECTS in order to search for synergies, transfer of knowledge and
cooperation between participants (Annex D3.1). The database list was created in December 2016 and
was updated in May 2017, then in June 2018 and finished in December 2019 (Annex D3.2, D3.3, and
D3.4).
In total, LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project partners contacted personally by email with
representatives of 45 LIFE projects, attended 19 networking events, contacted with 26 other related
LIFE projects and 12 other related not LIFE projects.
Furthermore, the project wass subscribed in two important EUROPEAN PLATFORMS:
a) ESPP (European Sustainable Phosphorus Platform) and
b) CIRCABC (Communication and Information Resource Centre for Administrations, Businesses
and Citizens).
In order to look forward replication of the technologies we contacted with 12 private companies,
among them there are biomass plants, pig farms and feed production companies, engineering and
environmental consulting companies for farming sector and producer of equipment for wastewater
treatment.
All partners had also help in this task with visits to other LIFE projects and joint events and collecting
information from these projects to share with the rest of the partners and has been published on the
project website.
The progress of this actions was better than we could have hoped, also due to the engagement of
several partners and subcontractors in other relevant projects that eased collaboration. A complete
inventory of projects and companies contacted was listed with the name of the person contacted (Annex
D3.5). Here we present the inventory of other related LIFE projects that LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION have actively cooperated in a particular event:
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

LIFE15 ENV/ES/000284
- LIFE
AMMONIA
TRAPPING
- Development of
membrane devices to reduce ammonia
emissions generated by manure in poultry
and pig farms. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Ammonia Trapping and LIFE
SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE14 ENV/ES/000852 - LIFE SEACAN - Reducing the pressure of fish canneries on the
marine environment with novel effluent treatment and ecosystem monitoring / Hacia una
mayor protección de los ecosistemas marinos mediante la aplicación de tecnologías de
tratamiento de aguas residuales más eficaces y sostenibles. Cooperation article: Networking
between LIFE Seacan and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE14 ENV/ES/000150 – LIFE Sto3re - Synergic TPAD and O3 process in WWTPs for
Resource Efficient waste management Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Sto3re
and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE14 ENV/ES/000486 – MULTIBIOSOL – Innovative fully biodegradable mulching films &
fruit protection bags for sustainable agricultural practices / Films de mulching y bolsas
protectoras de frutas innovadoras y completamente biodegradables para prácticas agrícolas
sostenibles. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Multibiosol and LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE13 ENV/ES/1362 - FRESH BOX - a sustainable transport solution conserving quality of
fresh produce, reducing waste and fuel consumption / Un nuevo contenedor activo para la
conservación y transporte de frutas y hortalizas. Cooperation article: Networking between
LIFE Fresh Box and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE13 ENV/ES/001115 - LIFE VALPORC - Valorization of pig carcasses through their
transformation into biofuels and organic fertilizers / Valorización de cadáveres de porcino
mediante su transformación en biocombustibles y fertilizantes orgánicos. Cooperation article:
Networking between LIFE Valporc and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE 13/ENV/ES/0280 – REWIND – Profitable small scale renewable energy systems in
agrifood Industry and rural areas: demonstration in the wine sector / Sistemas rentables de
energía renovable de pequeña escala en la industria agroalimentaria y las áreas rurales: una
demostración en el sector vitivinícola. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Rewind
and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE13/ENV/ES/001251- LIFE+ Integral Carbon - Development and global enfrocement of
GHG capture photobioreactors in agroindustrial activities / Desarrollo e implementación
integrada de fotobiorreactores para la reducción de Gases de Efecto Invernadero (GEI) en
agroindustria. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Integral Carbon and LIFE
SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
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9.
10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

LIFE13 ENV/ES/1513 - LIFE COOP 2020 - Pilot for rural smart grids through optimisation of
energy use and innovative renewable biomass sources. Cooperation article: Networking
between LIFE Coop 2020 and LIFE Smart Fertirrigation.
LIFE 13/ENV/ES/000420 – AQUASEF - Integrated innovation project which connects different
actions to improve energetic and environmental sustainability in aquaculture / Mejora de la
actividad acuícola a través del desarrollo de tecnologías ecoeficientes. Cooperation article:
Networking between LIFE Aquasef and LIFE Smart Fertirrigation.
LIFE12 ENV/ES/902 - ZERO RESIDUES - Towards a sustainable production and supply
chain for stone fruit / Hacia una cadena de producción y suministro sostenible de frutos de
hueso. Cooperation article: NETWORKING BETWEEN LIFE ZERO RESIDUES AND LIFE
SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE12 ENV/ES/000919 - Huertas KM 0 - Environmental recovery of peri-urban areas through
the intervention in the ecosystem and ecological farming / Recuperación medioambiental de
espacios periurbanos mediante la intervención en el ecosistema y la agricultura ecológica.
Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Huertas KM 0 and LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE12 ENV/ES/000689 - LIFE MIX_FERTILIZER - Valorization of the digestate from pig
manure as new fertilizers with an organic/mineral base and gradual release / Valorización del
digestato de purín porcino como nuevos fertilizantes de base orgánico/mineral y liberación
gradual. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE Mix Fertilizer and LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE 11 ENV/ES/535 - LIFE OPERATION CO2 - Integrated agroforestry practices and nature
conservation against climate change / Prácticas agroforestales integradas y de conservación
de la naturaleza contra el cambio climático. Cooperation article: Networking between LIFE
Operation CO2 and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE09 ENV/ES/0453
- MANEV
Evaluation of manure management
and treatment technology for environmental
protection and sustainable livestock farming
in Europe / Evaluación de la gestión y tecnologías de tratamiento del estiércol para la
protección medioambiental y la sostenibilidad de la ganadería en Europa. Cooperation article:
Networking between LIFE Manev and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE16 ENV/ES/000400 - LIFE ARIMEDA - Reducción de emisiones de amoniaco en la
agricultura mediterránea a través de técnicas innovadoras de fertirrigación con purín.
Cooperation article: NETWORKING BETWEEN LIFE ARIMEDA TRAPPING AND LIFE
SMART FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE18 CCA/ES/001110 - LIFE MycoRestore - Innovative use of mycological resources for
resilient and productive mediterranean forests threatened by climate change / Uso innovador
de recursos micológicos para bosques productivos y resilientes amenazados por el cambio
climático en el mediterráneo. Cooperation article: Cooperation article: Networking between
LIFE Mycorestore and LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION on biochar
LIFE14 ENV/ES/000524 - LIFE-ANADRY - Dry anaerobic digestion as an Alternative
management & treatment solution for sewage sludgeolution for sewage sludge. Cooperation
article: Special speaker during the FINAL CONFERENCE of LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION.
LIFE12 ENV/ES/0647 – LIFE+Farms for the future: Innovation for sustainable manure
management from farm to soil / FUTURAGRARI - Innovación para la gestión sostenible de
las deyecciones ganaderas desde la granja al suelo. Cooperation article: Special speaker
during the FINAL CONFERENCE of LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION.

Delays and
impact in other
actions

The delay in the starting up of the pilot plant delayed the end of this action. The projects listed in
the database were invited for the inauguration event and technical seminar. The database was regularly
updated in 2017, 2018, and 2019 according to the networking activities set during the implementation
of the project. Those projects were found under the tab of PROJECT - LINKS at the website of the
project.

Achieved
objectives

The objectives achieved were: i) Creation of inventory/database of relevant projects to cooperate; ii)
First update of database of relevant projects; iii) Second update of database of relevant projects; iv)
Third update of database of relevant projects; v) Regular update of LIFE networking activities on the
project website; vi) Organization of visits of other projects to our demonstration site (at least 3 visits,
done 19 visits); vii) To carry out joint event/seminar/conference with other project.
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Deliverables:

The following deliverables were created: i) Article on project website updated with results from each
visit (Annex D3.5).

Action:
E.1. General Project Management
Leader: Mr. Andrés García (COPISO)
Partners: BWMINT, BWMBV , BWMGMBH, CODEREG, DORSETDE,
DORSETGM, PURAL, TEQBIO, TRANSFER
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 01/09/15
Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
The overall project management started with a Kick off Meeting held in Soria (Spain) on the 15th –
description
16th of October 2015. The event was attended by all partners, and the project activities and the project
team were presented in detail. The Technical Manager and the Compliance Manager were defined, and
an organization chart of the project was created, where the composition of Steering Committee,
Supervising Board, Management Team and Working Group are identified (Annex E1.1). For the easier
management and coordination of work, the Management Team was divided in three areas: technical,
financial and communication. Coordinators for each area were nominated. The project manager was in
regular contact with area coordinators as well as with other project staff. The Compliance Manager
established methods for financial monitoring (Annex E1.2 and E1.3).
In September 2015 a Partnership Agreement was signed (Annex E1.4), however, it was detected
the need to include in the consortium the affiliated companies Bosman Watermanagement B.V.,
Bosman Watermanagment GmbH and Dorset Green Machines as new ABs for the implementation of
the actions. In this sense, an amendment request to the Grant Agreement (Annex E1.5) and a new
Partnership Agreement were signed (Annex E1.6). In the other hand, the Partners formulated
Contingency Plan (Annex E1.7) and a second amendment request to the Grant Agreement (Annex
E1.8) to reflect modifications in the consortium and a new calendar modification due to a delay in the
construction of the pilot plant. Considering the second amendment to the Grant Agreement, we
formulated an amendment for the Partnership Agreement (Annex E1.9), with a new schedule for activity
reports: 1º Progress Report in 28/2/2017 (Annex E1.10), Midterm Report: in 30/06/2017 (Annex E1.11),
2º Progress Report in 30/09/2018 (Annex E1.12)., and Final Report in 31/03/2020.
During the execution of the project, a total of seven Steering Committees was held (Annex E1.13)
at different locations: i) October 15th-16th 2015, at COPISO Headquarter (Soria, Spain); ii) June 2021th 2016, at COPISO Headquarter (Soria, Spain); iii) December 15th 2016, at PURAL (Almazán,
Spain); iv) May 10th-11st 2017 at facilities of COPISO (Soria, Spain); v) February 27th 2018, at the
facilities of COPISO (Soria, Spain); vi) January 16th 2019 at COPISO Headquarter (Soria, Spain); and
vii) May 7th 2019 at DORSET Headquarter (Aalten, The Netherlands). In addition, three
videoconferences have been celebrated by the Management Team to monitoring the actions of the
project (Annex E1.14). Further, bilateral or multilateral meetings of members from the Working Group
have been celebrated with the participation of CB and ABs. The partnership was well balanced and
working together well.
Delays and
impact in other
actions

Due to the delay in the action B1, there was a delay in the celebration of Steering Committees and
in the elaboration of Progress Reports and Midterm Reports respect the date established in the initial
proposal. No impact in other actions was observed.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Signature of Partnership Agreement (signed by all
partners); ii) 1º Steering committee, iii) 1º Videoconference, iv) 2º Steering committee, v) 2º
Videoconference, vi) 3º Steering committee, vii) 3º Videoconference , viii) 4º Steering committee, vii)
Progress report; ix) Midterm report; x) 5º Steering committee; xi) 6º Steering committee; xii) 7º Steering
committee; xvi) Progress report; xvii) Final report.
No deliverables were foreseen for this action.

Deliverables:

Action:
E.2. Definition and monitoring of results indicators
Leader: Mr. José Antonio Gonzalo
Partners: PURAL
(COPISO)
Start date
Foreseen: 01/09/15
Actual: 01/09/15
Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
The new leader of this action was COPISO, instead of PURAL. COPISO, in collaboration with
description
PURAL and Compliance Manager, created a table with indicators of action progress for a quarterly
monitoring (Annex E2.1). Compliance Manager collected monthly the timesheet and quarterly the other
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financial documentation, but some partners fulfilled partially their commitment to send such
documentation. Finally, all documentation was collected from all the partners.
In the other hand, TEQBIO and COPISO worked with the Technical Manager in the definition of
indicators on environmental impact of the project. First report indicator table was elaborated in 2017
(Annex E2.2). Second report indicator table was elaborated at the end of the project (Annex E2.3).
Delays and
impact in other
actions

Because the pilot plant was delayed, the partners were unable to take any indicator related to the
environmental impact of the project until July 2018. In the other hand, the collection of indicators on
financial data was delayed too.

Achieved
objectives

The following objectives were achieved: i) Collection of indicators on action progress (First phase);
ii) Collection of indicators on environmental impact of the project (First phase); iii) Collection of indicators
on financial data of project actions (First phase); iv) First results indicator table; v) Collection of
indicators on action progress (Second phase); vi) Collection of indicators on environmental impact of
the project (Second phase); vii) Collection of indicators on financial data of project actions (Second
phase); viii) Second results indicator table.
No deliverables were foreseen for this action.

Deliverables:

Action:
E.3. Audit
Leader: Mr. Andrés García (COPISO)
Partners:
Start date
Foreseen: 01/03/19
Actual: 01/03/20
Completed
End date
Foreseen: 30/03/19
Actual: 30/03/20
General
An external audit was not executed. We have developed an internal audit led by the COPISO
description
Financial Director and the Compliance Manager.
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

Because the pilot plant was delayed, the audit has been delayed a year.
No objectives were foreseen.
The deliverable Audit Report was not created.

Action:
E.4. After LIFE+ communication plan
Leader: Mr. Sven Kallen (TRANSFER)
Partners:
Start date
Foreseen: 01/12/18
Actual: 01/12/19
Completed
End date
Foreseen: 31/12/18
Actual: 31/12/19
General
TRANSFER created an English version for communication plan after the project. Previously, a draft
description
plan was presented by videoconference to the partners of the project.
Delays and
impact in other
actions
Achieved
objectives
Deliverables:

Because the pilot plant was delayed, the After LIFE+ communication plan has been delayed a year.
No objectives were foreseen.
The following deliverables were created: i) After LIFE+ communication plan (Annex E4.1).
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6.2. Main deviations, problems and corrective actions implemented
In the general progress of the project we detected an important delay in the action B.1 destined to the
implementation of prototypes in the pilot plant. The main problem was encountered in PURAL, because its financial
problems did not let the acquisition of necessary equipment for starting up the pilot plant. Below we describe the
main difficulties encountered.
6.2.1. Issues of a technical nature
The main deviation of the project was the construction of an operative pilot plant from the Action B1. The
main problem was the insufficient capacity of PURAL to invest in a valid technology for the pilot plant as has been
planned. The corrective actions taken are detailed:
PURAL communicated the negative results obtained in its pilot plant in July 2017, and that the technology
tested is not valid (the detailed results of these tests were described in Midterm Report, Annex E1.11). PURAL
communicated that new technology is necessary and they have not financial capacity to invest in new
technology in August 2017.
During August and October 2017, COPISO and TEQBIO worked in the design of a new pilot plant. Different
technologies for treatment of pig manure and digestate were studied (Magnetic Separation vs Decanter
Centrifuge vs Dissolved Air Flotation), including the visit to technological providers. The partners considered
these technological alternative solutions for the contingency plan.
The partners of the project elaborated a contingency plan, and it was sent to EASME in November 2017 and
it was approved by EASME in January 2018.
In January 2018, after of a technical-economic feasibility analysis, partners selected dissolved air flotation as
the better technological solution for the treatment of pig manure planned in the project.
In February 2018, all partners celebrated a new Steering Committee to detail the contingency plan approved,
the new design of pilot plant and the new schedule for the pending actions of the project.
Between March and July 2018, COPISO and TEQBIO worked in the construction of the new pilot plant . The
first trials were executed in July 2018.
In conclusion, the delay in the implementation action B1 supposes that the project was behind schedule in
this stage. That serious delay made obligatory a modification on the baseline implementation programme of
interdependent actions B3 and B4. Therefore, it was necessary to extend the term of execution of the project until
December 2019. In addition, a new schedule was established because the actions for monitoring of the impact of
the project, public awareness and dissemination of results, and management and monitoring of the project progress
depends on implementation actions.
After several working meetings with the main partners involved in the start-up of the pilot plant, COPISO
together with the rest of the partners consider that, the main problem was the investment in a valid technology for
the pre-treatment of digestate. In this sense, COPISO led the implementation of the necessary equipment to obtain
a raw material with adequate traits to be processed by the BOSMAN and DORSET prototypes. In a first phase,
COPISO considered that the best solution to advance in the organic fertirrigation of crops was to make a deviation
in the work plan of the project to obtain a filtered liquid fraction for the field studies of fertirrigation from slurry,
instead of from digestate. The new work plan involved changing the location and the design of the pilot plant to a
fattening pig farm from COPISO, located in Soria and near to the field tests. We identified a new innovative
technology specialised in the pre-treatment of slurry and digestate before filtration and drying. We tested the
technology with slurry in 2018 July. With this solution, we guaranteed the execution of field trials with a filtered liquid
fraction from slurry during 2018. Then, we studied the adaptation of the new technology for the processing of
digestate. The processing of digestate was feasible, and we developed new experimental field tests with filtered
liquid fraction from digestate during 2019. The new work plan established had the next advantages: i) Guaranteed
the testing of prototypes from BOSMAN and DORSET during 2018; ii) Guaranteed the execution of fertirrigation
field tests during 2018; iii) It was possible to continue advancing in the transformation of the digestate during 2019;
iv) Increased the impact of the project, by designing solutions that could be applied both in biogas plants and directly
in pig farms to valorise slurry through the organic fertirrigation of crops.
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In addition, possible improvements for the pre-treatment technology were analysed in order to reduce the
total energy consumption associated to the liquid processing system. This represents a heavy burden not only in
terms of energy costs but also in relation to possible problems of replicability, taking into account that farms can be
very limited in terms of energy disposal. An additional trial, that was not foreseen in the initial proposal, was
conducted with a pilot unit of a new technology (KDS separator) capable of separating the flocs and sludge with
very low energy consumptions, that are only in the range of 1 kW.
Although in the initial proposal, only 6 irrigation trials were planned in corn - wheat, wheat - sunflower, alfalfa
and poplar crops, finally 12 fertirrigation trials were executed in 7 different crops of cereals, oilseeds, legumes and
biomass, and with liquid fertilizers derived from the transformation of slurry and digestate. Therefore, additional
trials with additional type of crops (sunflower, barley, rapeseed, oat, corn, alfalfa, poplar), that was not foreseen in
the initial proposal, was conducted.
Another technical deviation was related with a new trial not planned in the initial proposal was executed for
a better technical and economic analysis of feeding fattening pigs with phytase, involving 222,180 pigs in total.
In conclusion, the most important technical deviations were: i) Technical deviation to study the organic
fertirrigation with clean liquid fraction from slurry and from digestate, instead of from only digestate; ii) Technical
deviation respect of the technology tested for transformation of liquid fraction, with additional alternative technology
tested that was not foreseen in the initial proposal; iii) Change the location and design of pilot plant to obtain clean
liquid fraction (in a pig farm instead of a biogas plant); iv) New experimental design for field tests, with more irrigation
trials and additional type of crops studied, that was not foreseen in the initial proposal; v) New trial new trial not
planned in the initial proposal was executed for testing phytase-enhanced diets for fattening pigs.

6.2.2.Issues of a financial nature
The main financial problem has been detected in PURAL, and financial problems have not been detected
in the rest of partners. In the first Progress Report we declared that PURAL showed problems of financial capacity
for the purchase of necessary equipment. Those problems already involved a delay in the construction of the pilot
plant whose completion was originally scheduled for May 2016. After the purchase by PURAL of the necessary
technology chosen by themselves during the first semester of 2017, they testing with digestate that technology in
the initial pilot plant, and they could not start up it. Several technological problems made non-viable their pilot plant,
and financial inability made non-possible new investments in technology by PURAL. COPISO and TEQBIO haven´t
financial problems and they decided invest in a new pilot plant and let the execution of pending implementation
actions.
The changes in the role of the beneficiaries for the implementation actions and the increase in the duration
of the project didn´t modified the initial total budget of the project, but obviously budgetary changes occurred
between partners. These budgetary modifications were based on an increase of the budget of COPISO and
TEQBIO, and a proportional decrease in the budget of PURAL. These partners adjusted the estimated budget
approved by transfers between themselves. Budget transfers between partners will not exceed the limit of 20% of
the total eligible expenses, without needing an addendum regarding the partners' budget approved in the Grant
Agreement. We established a transfer of 224.000 € from the budget of PURAL, that is lower than the 20% of total
budget of the project (2.486.626 €).

6.2.3.Issues of an organizational nature
The first main organizational problem was the need to introduce new partners. The modification consisted in
adding to the partnership three new beneficiaries: two subsidiaries companies from BOSMAN and one subsidiary
company from DORSET. The corresponding corrective action was to elaborate a new partnership agreement, with
new defined roles and new budget distribution for partners from BOSMAN and DORSET. In addition, and
amendment request to the Grant Agreement was sent to EASME and changes in the proposal were done.
The second main organisational problem was the establishment of new roles for some partners of the
project. The consortium of the project was the same, but PURAL was replaced by other partners in the leadership
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of some actions, including Action B1. The financial situation of PURAL avoided the leadership of any action of the
project, and EASME proposed the termination for its participation after Third Monitor Visit. The new role for
COPISO, TEQBIO and PURAL in the implementation actions are described below:
o COPISO was responsible for:
Preparation of facilities where processing of pig manure will take place, including electrical supply
with sufficient capacity to power the equipment of the pilot plant, initially planned for the tasks of
PURAL
Implementing the necessary tanks and pumping equipment and tubes, initially planned for the
tasks of PURAL
Implementing the primary phase of mechanical separation of the solid and liquid fraction of pig
manure and digestate, initially planned for the tasks of PURAL
Execution of Life cycle assessment (LCA) initially planned for the tasks of PURAL
o TEQBIO was responsible for:
Technical design of the new pilot plant, as was initially planned with the collaboration of PURAL
Implementing the first stage of cleaning of liquid fraction using coagulants and flocculants and
based on dissolved air flotation in the new pilot plant. This partner will design and install the new
equipment, as was initially planned.
Coordination of technical tasks with BOSMANp for the incorporation of the filtration prototype in
the pilot plant for the second stage of cleaning of liquid fraction, as was initially planned.
Coordination of technical tasks with DORSET for the starting up the equipment for the third stage
for drying of solid fraction, as was initially planned.
The role in the implementation actions of the other project partners will not be modified, but the
implementation of the new pilot plant involved new tasks for BOSMAN and DORSET:
o BOSMAN was responsible for:
Transport of filtration prototype to the new location of pilot plant.
Cleaning and tuning the filtration prototype.
Coordination of technical tasks with TEQBIO for the incorporation of the filtration prototype in the
pilot plant for the second stage of cleaning of liquid fraction.
o DORSET was responsible for:
Transport of equipment for drying solid fraction to the new location of pilot plant.
Coordination of technical tasks with TEQBIO for the starting up the equipment for the third stage
for drying of solid fraction before the pelletization.
In the other hand, difficulties were detected for getting financial documents from BOSMAN, DORSET and
PURAL by the Compliance Manager. These problems supposed a significant difficult to elaborate the Midterm
Report according with the initial schedule. To correct this situation, we proposed to EASME the substitution of the
Midterm Report by a Progress Report, and an additional Progress Report was established.

6.3. Evaluation of Project Implementation
In general, the methodology for the implementation of the project has been chosen correctly. The
preparatory actions were planned in a way to ensure the construction of the pilot plant, the execution of trials with
pigs in the farms, the installation of fertirrigation systems in the different trial fields and the execution of field tests.
However, the construction of pilot plant established in Action B1 was delayed, and the integration of prototypes
manufactured by BOSMAN and DORSET was not possible in the biogas plant of PURAL. This delay caused
important changes in the schedule and design of field tests. Despite the delay of construction of the pilot plant,
majority of other implementation actions were implemented without problems.
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With regard to the monitoring of results, we applied the planned methods but with different monitoring periods:
i) Monitor the operation of the pilot plant, the execution of the field tests and the farm trials with phytase-enhanced
pig diet from the completion of the preparatory actions until December 31, 2018; ii) Monitor the operation of the
pilot plant and the execution of the field tests from January 1, 2019 to June 30, 2019; and iii) Monitor the operation
of the pilot plant and the execution of field trials from July 1, 2019 until the end of the project.
A table with objectives, expected results and milestones of the project was established at the beginning of
the project, and a monitoring of them was done quarterly. A comparison of the results achieved against the
objectives foreseen in the proposal is presented in the tables 6.3.1 to 6.3.5.
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Foreseen in the revised proposal

Non
achieved

Partially Completely
achieved achieved
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Objectives:
Design of the adaptation of the separation phase of the digestate treatment
A1 Design of the Study about the adaptation of facilities
integral
Design of the adaptation of the cleansing phase of the liquid fraction
digestate
Design of the adaptation of the drying phase of the solid fraction
processing
Design of the adaptation of the gas treatment phase of the digestate treatment
system
Expected results:
Protocol for the implementation of the Integral Digestate Processing System
Objectives:
Interviews with at least 10 pig producers from Almazán and nearby Soria
A2 Study
Decision on dosages and application formats to be tested during trials
innovative
Expected results:
phytase
At least one type of phytase enzyme chosen for trials
enzymes in pig
6 selected test locations, with signed contracts from participating pig producers
feed
Milestone:
6 selected test locations, with signed contracts from participating pig producers
Objectives:
At least two “Open Nights” to engage local farmers in the project
Information and invitations to participate in COPISO and CODEREG online portals, mailing info and noticeboards
A3 Scope of
Interviews with at least 10 farmers to understand the local needs and possible obstacles for field testing on different crops
areas for testing
Expected results:
liquid fertiliser
Selection of four farmers in the pre-selected areas committed to performing field tests of the liquid fertiliser
Milestone:
4 contracts signed by farmers participating in the field testing of liquid fertiliser
Objectives:
Approved list of parameters to be measured in tests after application of liquid fertiliser
Schedule for duration of each field test
A4 Define field
Decision on type of irrigation system to be used for each crop
testing digestate
Expected results:
of liquid fertiliser
4 types of field tests designed for the areas of land decided in Action A3
Milestone:
Approved list of parameters to be measured in tests after application of liquid fertiliser

Action

Table 6.3.1. Objectives achieved in the proposal for Action A: Preparatory actions
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Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. Technical report (Annex
A4.1) and a deliverable was elaborated by COPISO with
Technical Manager collaboration (Annex A4.2).

Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. A technical report was
elaborated by COPISO with collaboration of Technical
Manager (Annex A3.1).

Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. Technical reports was
elaborated by COPISO (Annex A2.1 and A2.2).

Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. A deliverable was
elaborated by TEQBIO, with the support of PURAL,
DORSET and BOSMAN (Annex A1.1).

Evaluation

B4 Integration of
liquid fertiliser
into the irrigation
system + field
testing

B3 Operation of
the integral
digestate
processing
system and
quality validation
tests for liquid
and solid
fertilisers

B2 Execution of
trials on
experimental
phytaseenhanced diets

B1 Construct
and test integral
digestate
processing
system

Action

Non
achieved

Partially Completely
achieved achieved
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Theoretical Nitrogen cycle analysis of the first crop growth cycle

Milestone:

Theoretical N cycle analysis shows significantly less loss of nitrogen through volatilisation or leaching than conventional mineral fertiliser

Similar or higher production yield and sample crop quality results between experimental liquid fertiliser treatment units and control units

Expected results:

Successive data on the results of field tests of liquid fertiliser (yields and post-harvest crop and soil samples analyses)

Successful integration of liquid fertiliser into irrigation system

Objectives:

Set of integral digestate processing system validation indicators defined

Milestone:

Proper functioning of prototype dryer, belt system & gas treatment

Proper functioning of prototype Fuzzy Filter

Proper functioning of the decanter, bunker deposit, piping

Expected results:

To demonstrate character of the project by showing that integrating methods for treatment of both fractions can be done efficiently.

Objectives:

Objectives:
Decanter, bunker deposit, piping installed
Prototype Fuzzy Filter working correctly
Implantation of clarification treatment for liquid fraction
Prototype dryer & gas treatment system working correctly
Expected results:
Properly functioning “Integral digestate treatment system”
Milestone:
Decanter and Bunker deposit, Fuzzy Filter and dryer Prototypes installed
All operational tests IDPS system successfully passed
Objectives:
Design of schedule for trials on phytase enzymes in pig feed
Laboratory for manure sample analysis chosen and approved
Expected results:
>30% reduction of phosphorous in manure of pigs tested with enzyme-enhanced diets
4.500 pigs tested with enzyme-enhanced diets and 4.500 control-diet fed pigs
Technical and economic analysis of inclusion of phytase in pig feed
Milestone:
Laboratory for analysis of pig manure chosen and approved

Foreseen in the revised proposal

Table 6.3.2. Objectives achieved in the proposal for Action B: Implementation actions
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Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. In addition, a new trial not
planned in the initial proposal was executed for a better
technical and economic analysis of feeding fattening pigs with
phytase, involving 222,180 pigs in total. A phytase inclusion
level of 100 g/t in pig feed reduced P content by 25% during
the fattening phase from 20 to 60 kg BW, which is equivalent
to a 17% reduction in P excretion per pig throughout all the
fattening period. Technical reports (Annex B2.1 and B2.2) and
a deliverable (Annex B2.3) was elaborated by COPISO.
Initially we test a solid-liquid separator, a decanter and a
dissolved air flotation system equipment in the biogas plant,
but we did not get proper functioning. Then, new technology,
with decanter was tested and proper functioning in the pig
farm. Even we developed additional tests with new innovate
technology for chemical treatment and liquid transformation.
Prototypes for filtering liquid fraction and for drying solid
fraction were successfully demonstrated. We demonstrated
processing system with digestate and with slurry successfully,
not only with digestate. A deliverable was elaborated by
TEQBIO (Annex B3.1).
Although in the initial proposal, only 6 irrigation trials were
planned in corn - wheat, wheat - sunflower, alfalfa and poplar
crops, finally 12 fertirrigation trials were executed in 7 different
crops of cereals, oilseeds, legumes and biomass, and with
liquid fertilizers derived from the transformation of slurry and
digestate. Therefore, additional trials with additional type of
crops (sunflower, barley, rapeseed, oat, corn, alfalfa, poplar),
that was not foreseen in the initial proposal, was conducted.
The expected number of ha was used for field tests. The
theoretical N cycle analysis was conducted. A technical report
was elaborated by COPISO with collaboration of Technical
Manager (Annex B4.1).

Pilot plant for processing liquid biofertilisers was constructed
in a pig farm, instead of in the biogas plant. Clarification of
liquid fraction was successfully implemented. Pilot plant for
processing solid biofertilisers was constructed in a
pelletization plant, instead of in the biogas plant. The drying
prototype was powered by a natural gas boiler, instead of
biogas. A technical report was elaborated by TEQBIO with
collaboration of COPISO (Annex B1.1).

Evaluation

C4 Socioeconomic
impact study

C3
Conclusions &
guidelines

C2 Final
technical
evaluation

C1 Technical
monitoring

Action

Non
achieved

Partially
achieved
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Objectives:
Consultation of at least 5 different stakeholders
Expected results:
Final Project Evaluation Report
Objectives:
2 personal interviews with 10 farmers conducted once at the beginning of the project and once at the end
At least 10 questionnaires returned
Recording of reactions during technical seminars and informational public forums given by COPISO in rural areas.
Issuing socio-economic evaluation report
Expected results:
Socio-economic evaluation report
Demonstration of positive impact on the socio-economic targeted audience

Technical Evaluation Report

Expected results:

Completion of 1 Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) and 1 Life Cycle Cost (LCC) Analysis of the Integral Digestate Processing System.

Objectives:

Create a list of appropriate doses of the liquid fertilisers per crop type tested

Substitute the use of inorganic fertilisers in the project area

Increase of nutritional absorption rate of the plant

Increase of production yield for each crop type (kg/ha of production)

Expected results:

Annual monitoring reports approved

1 summary document on harvest of each crop after all replicas (5 in total)

1 annual internal report on technical validation of the integral disgestate processing system (3 in total)

Objectives:

Foreseen in the revised proposal

Completely
achieved
Evaluation
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We got almost 100 questionnaires completed by crop
farmers, pig farmers and other stakeholders, instead of 10
questionnaires. During the execution of the project we
observed a significant positive evolution regarding the
interest in liquid biofertiizers by crop farmers. COPISO
elaborated a deliverable (Annex C4.2), with the
collaboration of CODEREG.

More than 5 different stakeholders were consulted.
COPISO and TEQBIO elaborated a deliverable (Annex
C3.1), with the collaboration of Compliance Manager.

Technical monitoring was focused mainly on the processing
of manure and on the execution of field tests. There was a
significant delay in the Action B1, and this action was
delayed too. The pilot plant was started up in July 2018,
and we changed the three monitoring periods. We
elaborated 12 summaries for field tests, instead of 5
summaries. The increase in crop yield as a consequence
of the use of biofertilizers from slurry and digestate reached
an average value of € 252/ha, and was especially evident
in corn, rapeseed and alfalfa crops. Considering the
improvements obtained in crop yields, the absorption of
nutrients from liquid biofertilizers could be 50% higher than
the absorption of nutrients from a mineral fertilizer. The
tested liquid biofertilizer could totally replace the mineral
fertilizers currently used in the top dressing. COPISO
elaborated two deliverables (Annex C1.1 and C1.2) and a
technical report (Annex C1.3) with the collaboration of the
all partners.
We elaborated a Life Cycle Analysis (LCA), Life Cycle Cost
(LCC) Analysis, and in addition we executed a social life
cycle assessment (S-LCA) that was not expected in the
initial proposal (Annex C2.2). COPISO and TEQBIO
elaborated a deliverable (Annex C2.1), with the
collaboration of Compliance Manager.

Table 6.3.3. Objectives achieved in the proposal for Action C: Monitoring of the impact of the project actions

Foreseen in the revised proposal

Non
achieved

Partially Completely
achieved achieved
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Objectives:
At least 100 participants to final European conference
500 participants to the presentations (approx. 50 people per presentation) with at least 20 requests of participants for further information.
Audience of approx. 500 stakeholders reached by 2 presentations to various international congresses and conferences
50 visitors per inauguration event
Expected results:
2 presentations to various international congresses and conferences
D1 General
Dissemination 25 publications in traditional media or broadcast media including television and/or radio.
6 presentations to interest groups (2 by COPISO, 1 by PURAL, 1 by CODEREG, 1 by BOSMAN and 1 by DORSET).
of results and
Local
1 final European conference with visit in Soria.
awareness
1 Technical Evaluation Report sent by e-mail and on CD-ROM (100 copies)
raising
1 Final Project Evaluation report sent by e-mail and on CD-ROM (250 copies).
2 inauguration events at Pural's facilities and at a field test plot according to demand of Stakeholders groups
1 leaflet and 1 brochure (max 6 pages) for target group, 500 copies in Spanish (other languages upon request of the partners)
Milestone:
2 Inauguration events
1 Final Conference
1 Technical seminar
Objectives:
2.500 visitors of the Facebook, Youtube and Linkdeln group per year.
12 information boards designed
1 Layman´s report.
Expected results:
1 project website at 1 URLs in Spanish and English (and summaries in German and Dutch)
D2 Mandatory
dissemination 1 Facebook page
and
1 YouTube channel
communication 1 introductory video about the project
activities
1 LinkedIn group
7 LIFE+ information boards
1 Layman´s report:
Milestone:
LIFE+ information boards placed
Project website launched by the end of November 2015
Objectives:
Creation of inventory/database of relevant projects and regular update
Regular update of LIFE networking activities on the project website
D3 Networking Request from at least 1 related project to carry out joint event/seminar/conference
with other LIFE
Expected results:
projects
The consortium foresees 3 incoming visits of other projects to our demonstration site and 3 visits to other LIFE+ projects
Milestone:
Contacts made with other relevant project participants

Action

Evaluation
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We contacted with representatives of 45 LIFE projects, and
we attended 19 networking events (instead of one event and
3 visit to other LIFE+ projects as we expected initially). We
had 4 visits of other LIFE+ projects to our demonstration site.
In addition, our project was subscribed in two important
European platforms, and we visited 12 private companies for
the replicability of the project. TRANSFER elaborated 4
technical reports (Annex D3.1 to D3.4) and a deliverable
(Annex D3.5) with the collaboration of COPISO and TEQBIO.

We reached more than 16.000 views and more than 6.500
sessions in the website, Facebook, Youtube and LinkdeIn
during all the project (instead of 2.500 visits per year). Ten
information boards were designed, and two posters for
international congress (12 in total). TRANSFER elaborated a
technical report (Annex D2.3) and 3 deliverables (Annex D2.1,
D2.2, and D2.4) with the collaboration of all partners.

The audience for inauguration events and final conference
were lower than we expected (32 attendees). Two
inauguration events were organized with 70 and 30 attendees.
However, we published 43 publications in traditional media or
broadcast media (instead of the 25 publications expected in
the initial proposal), we participated in 15 international events
(instead of 2 participations expected in the initial proposal),
and we organised 13 presentations to local interest groups
(instead of 6 presentations expected in the initial proposal).
The Technical Evaluation Report and the Final Project
Evaluation report were not sent on CD-ROM because it is
considered a currently impractical disclosure format.
TRANSFER elaborated 7 technical reports (Annex D1.2 to
D1.8) and a deliverable (Annex D1.1) with the collaboration of
all partners.

Table 6.3.4. Objectives achieved in the proposal for Action D: Public awareness and dissemination of results

Foreseen in the revised proposal

Non
Partially Completely
achieved achieved achieved
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Objectives:
7 steering committee meetings
5 videoconferences
Signed partnership agreements
Midterm report
Progress report
Final report with final payment request presented within 3 months after project closure
Project’s progress and quality
Sound financial administration
Fulfillment of all duties mentioned in the Common Provisions
E1 General
Action´s progress according to the established timetable and task division
Project
Expected results:
Management
1 Partnership agreement
7 minutes from the Steering Committee meetings
1 mid-term report with payment request
1 progress report
1 final report with end payment request
Smooth project progress and satisfying collaboration
Sound financial administration, audited accountings
Milestone:
1 Signed partnership agreement
Minutes of 7 Steering Committee Meetings
Objectives:
Indicators on action progress compiled
Indicators on environmental impact of the project compiled
E2 Definition
Indicators on financial data of project actions compiled
and monitoring
Expected results:
of results
Table of Results Indicators (quantitative and qualitative measurements)
indicator
Milestone:
Second Results Indicator Table ready to be included in Final Report
First Results Indicator Table ready to be included in Midterm Report
Objectives:
N/A
E3 Audit
Expected results:
Certified expenditures reported in the statement of expenditures accompanying the final report with payment request.
Objectives:
E4 After LIFE+
N/A
communication
Expected results:
plan
1 After LIFE+ communication plan

Action

Evaluation
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Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. TRANSFER elaborated a
deliverable (Annex E4.1)

An external audit was not executed. We have developed an
internal audit led by the COPISO Financial Director and the
Compliance Manager.

Quantitative and qualitative information generated was
according with initial proposal. COPISO elaborated 15 technical
reports (Annex E2.1 to E2.3)

During the execution of the project, a total of seven Steering
Committees was held at different locations as we expected. In
addition, three videoconferences have been celebrated by the
Management Team to monitoring the actions of the project
(instead of 5 videoconferences). Further, more than 40 bilateral
or multilateral meetings of members from the Working Group
have been celebrated with the participation of CB and ABs. Two
amendments to the Partnership Agreement were signed. Two
Progress Reports instead of one was elaborated due to the
changes in the duration of the project. COPISO elaborated 15
technical reports (Annex E1.1 to E1.15) with the collaboration of
all partners.

Table 6.3.5. Objectives achieved in the proposal for Action E: Project management and monitoring of the project progress

The immediately visible results were:
The use of 640 t/year of mineral fertilizer had been established for the bottom and top mineral
fertilizer in all the influence area. It should really be considered that liquid biofertilizers are only
valid for the top dressing fertilization. A replacement of 70% of the mineral fertilizer used in the top
dressing was expected, and finally, 100% of the mineral fertilization has been replaced.
A saving of 50% was expected in the acquisition of mineral fertilizers and a saving of 100% has
been achieved. During the execution of the project, a total area of 75 ha was cultivated, replacing
approximately 7,100 kg of Nitrogen Fertilizer Unit (UFN) from mineral fertilizer (approximately 95
kg of UFN /ha). Considering a traditional liquid mineral fertilizer (27% NAC; with 27% N content
and a price of € 0.3 /kg), approximately 26,200 kg of mineral fertilizer have been replaced and a
total savings of € 7,860.
A 20% increase in nutrient absorption by the crops studied was expected. In the tests carried out,
the fertirrigation application of the new liquid biofertilizers was compared with a positive control that
included mineral fertilizers, analysing the effect on crop yield. The improvements in the yield of the
harvest were between 20 and 75%, depending on the crop considering the same contribution of N.
Therefore, it is estimated that the absorption of nutrients was improved by approximately 20-75%.
These results could be justified by a greater absorption of nutrients associated with fertirrigation
itself, a greater bioavailability of the N of the biofertilizer for the crops under study, as well as by an
additional contribution of micronutrients that are not provided by the mineral fertilizer.
A 30% reduction in P excreted in the slurry was expected, but only a 17% reduction was achieved.
On the other hand, and contrary to expectations, this nutritional strategy reduced a 12% reduction
the average excretion of N per pig. This effect could possibly be due to the fact that a greater
destruction of phytic acid provides an improvement in the digestibility of other nutrients than
phosphorus such as amino acids.
Emissions associated with digestate and treated slurry are 56 times less than those associated
with mineral fertilizers (0.561, 0.011 and 0.009 kg CO2 equivalent /l for mineral fertilizer, treated
slurry and treated digestate, respectively).
The later visible results after the industrialization of project results could be:
If a scale equivalent to the agricultural area associated to CODEREG is considered, the area of
influence of the project would be an irrigated agricultural area of 5,000 ha distributed among its
approximately 1,000 members. Considering a 100% substitution of top-coat mineral fertilizers, a
potential substitution of 1,500 t of mineral fertilizer per year could be achieved for the liquid
biofertilizers demonstrated in the project, representing an annual saving of approximately €
450,000.
Throughout the project, it was expected to reduce the emission of 3,600 t CO2 eq (1,050 t CO2 eq
/year). Finally, the liquid fertilizers obtained from the integral slurry and digestate processing system
have a clear environmental benefit, since in the approximately 75 ha fertirrigated it has been
avoided to release more than 15 tons of CO2 eq (approximately 210 kg of CO2 eq /ha), derived
from replacing 26,200 kg of mineral fertilizer and considering emissions of 0.6 kg CO2 eq /kg of
mineral fertilizer. If a scale equivalent to the agricultural area associated to CODEREG is
considered (irrigated agricultural area of 5,000 ha), with the new solution, it would be possible to
avoid releasing 900 t CO2 eq per year, considering emissions of 0.6 kg CO2 eq /kg of mineral
fertilizer.
The last amendment to the Grant Agreement for transforming not only digestate, but also slurry in a pilot
plant located in a pig farm allowed us to demonstrate successfully the filter and dryer prototypes. Also, it allowed
us to increase the replicability of the project because we can replicate the project not only in a biogas plant, but
also in the pig farms.
We tried to replicate the results of the project. We have got replicated the project in two farms, one from
Soria (Spain) and other from Murcia (Spain). The installation of technology will be executed in 2020.
The most effective dissemination action was the creation of website, because gave us a high visibility and
a lot of contacts came through the website. The audience for inauguration events and final conference were lower
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than we expected, and we found important drawbacks to get a high number of attendees and the assistance of
foreign entities. The main cause was the delay in the implementation action B1, that prevented achieving technical
results until the end of the project, leaving a little time to organize events with greater audience acquisition.
Non important policy barriers were identified during the execution of the project. Regulation EC 2019/1009
has been published, which encourages the replacement of mineral fertilizers by organic fertilizers. Said regulation
establishes quality criteria for solid and liquid organic fertilizers, with maximum values for certain contaminants (Cd,
Cr, Hg, Ni, Pb, As, Cu, Zn, Salmonella spp. And E. coli). In this sense, further research will be necessary to
demonstrate that the new digestate and slurry transformation system allows organic fertilizers to meet these
requirements. In the other hand, the results of the project have demonstrated a significant reduction in emissions
that could be achieved in pig farms with the implementation of technologies for transforming slurry into liquid
biofertilizers that reduce the use of mineral fertilizers. The achievements could derive in the incorporation of the
studied slurry transformation strategies as a best available technique in the current legislation (EC 96/61; Spanish
Regulation 16/2002).
Finally, the present project contributed with the EU Added Value since this project has been framed within
the Roadmap towards an efficient Europe in the use of resources and the LIFE multiannual work program because
we maximized the recycling and reuse of slurry from pig farms, with the application of innovative solutions in the
recycling of said slurry through new biorefinery strategies and the conquest of new applications for filtration and
drying technologies available and oriented to other sectors. This project has applied new models to use slurry as
organic fertilizer, with a new business approach based on the creation of a market for liquid biofertilisers with low
P and N content that could be consumed by farmers with irrigated farming systems, supporting efficiency in the use
of resources such as water and improving the integrated management of organic and nutrient contamination of
agricultural origin by directly eliminating contamination by P and N. The transformation of digestate into liquid
biofertilisers has been an alternative process for the sale of new organic fertilizers, indirectly promoting the reduction
of the consumption of energy resources and exhaustible raw materials necessary for the manufacture of mineral
fertilizers, and promoting the reduction of emissions from agriculture associated to manufacture of mineral fertilizers
too. The project is an example of industrial symbiosis between pig producers, biogas plants and farmers and
optimization of the pork meat value chain. In addition, it has created a network of contacts at European level that
allow the replication of the project, because the problem associated with the low valorisation of the liquid fraction
of the digestate is common to any biogas plant in the EU. This project helped to identify new business opportunities
that would have been impossible to identify without the EU Added Value. Obviously, public services and
interventions carried out at the European level beneﬁted from a much larger pool of potential suppliers. As a result,
the present project set out ambitious goals. For instance, European-funded innovation programs can possibly add
value as compared to national research programs because of the larger pool of resources, both ﬁnancial and
human. The present project mobilized a significant investment in the implementation of innovative technology and
had funding requirements that exceed the ﬁnancial capacity of local or national administrations, and specially for
the rural environment of Soria region. This project supported the technological transformation in small and mediumsized enterprises and had a social dimension based in disadvantaged rural regions and the integration of pig
producers and famers in the business model.

6.4. Analysis of benefits
6.4.1.Environmental benefits
Direct / quantitative environmental benefits:
The diffuse sectors include activities not subject to emissions trading, represented by those sectors that are
less intensive in the use of energy, such as agriculture and livestock. In Spain, all these sectors together were
responsible in 2016 for the emission of 198 Mt CO2-eq. This corresponds to approximately 62% of the total
emissions of greenhouse gases in our country (320 Mt CO2-eq), and specifically the agricultural and livestock sector
contributed 17% of these emissions. In our country, there is an international commitment to achieve by 2030 a 26%
reduction in emissions from diffuse sectors compared to 2005 levels.
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Irrigation is relevant for the application of liquid organic fertiliser to the soil. It consists of diluting the filtered
digestate or slurry to then spread it through water irrigation systems. This technique is called “fertirrigation”. The
new transformed slurry fertirrigation solution could help reduce emissions by reducing the use of mineral fertilizers.
The effects of chemical fertilizers on the environment have been extensively tested and are unquestionable, having
been shown that their use carries a high risk of environmental damage, such as the contamination of groundwater
and soil on which they are applied. In addition, the risk that the use of chemical fertilizers may have on people's
health must be taken into account.
Regarding the effect of the new liquid biofertilisers on reducing the environmental impact on crop
fertirrigation, it was concluded that:
The production of mineral fertilizers has associated emissions of approximately 3.6 kg CO2-eq per kg N, and
its transport corresponds approximately to emissions of 0.1 kg CO2-eq per kg N. In general, it is considered
that the use of mineral fertilizers has an average footprint of 5.6 kg CO2-eq per kg N. That is, for every 100
kg of N of mineral fertilizers replaced with the new fertirrigation solution based on transformed slurry, 560
kg CO2-eq would be reducing.
Needs in N depend on the type of crop. Considering a maximum annual contribution of 210 kg of N /ha (75
kg of N /ha in the bottom fertilizer and 135 kg of N /ha in the top fertilizer), 1,176 kg CO2-eq /ha could be
reduced by replacing the mineral fertilizers used in the bottom and top fertilizer with unprocessed digestate
or slurry for the bottom fertilizer and with transformed digestate or slurry for the top fertilizer. In particular,
the substitution in fertirrigation of 135 kg of N /ha of mineral fertilizer for processed digestate or slurry would
mean an annual reduction of 756 kg CO2-eq /ha.
CODEREG represents the area of influence of the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project with 5,000 ha
distributed among its approximately 1,000 members. Considering a pessimistic hypothesis for the initial
phase of deployment of fertirrigation with transformed digestate or slurry (within a period of 2 years from the
end of the project), in which the new solution will only be replicated in 1% of the influenced agricultural area
of the project, an average annual reduction of 37,800 kg CO2-eq could be achieved considering a
contribution of 135 kg of N /ha in top dressing fertilizer. In an optimistic hypothesis, the replication of
fertirrigation with slurry transformed in the initial phase of deployment on a larger scale could account for
10% of the project's agricultural area of influence, which would mean an average annual reduction of
378,000 kg CO2-eq. Considering this optimistic hypothesis, and an industrialization period of 10 years from
the end of the project, it would have contributed to reducing 3,780,000 kg CO2-eq.
No effect of the application of biofertilisers through fertirrigation has been detected on the quality of the soil,
without appreciating differences regarding the composition of the soil of the plots in which mineral fertilizer
has been used.
The new liquid biofertilisers do not provide P, avoiding the risks of eutrophication with respect to the direct
use of digestate and slurry in bottom subscribers, where there is a contribution of P to the soil.
Regarding the environmental impact of the use of the new transformed liquid manure biofertilizers, current
legislation must be considered, and in particular the recent EC Regulation 2019/1009. In other words, the
technologies implemented for slurry transformation must ensure the elimination of contaminants (Cd, Cr,
Hg, Ni, Pb, As, Cu, Zn, Salmonella spp. And E. coli).
Further, it would be necessary to determine the environmental cost linked to the production of liquid
biofertilizers from digestate or slurry. In this sense, the emissions linked to the digestate or slurry transformation
will be directly correlated with the consumption of additives for chemical treatment, the energy consumption of the
equipment on the transformation line and with the transport of the liquid biofertilizer from the plant to the crops. This
latter environmental cost of transport will be limited because the economic cost of transporting liquids with low dry
matter content over long distances is not economically feasible.
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Finally, the use of latest generation phytases in a pig integration with one million fattening pigs per year
could reduce the annual excretion of approximately 125 t of P and 860 t of N.

Qualitative environmental benefits:
Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) are critical to intensive agriculture and there are concerns
over long-term availability and cost of extraction of these nutrients, particularly with P and K which are
predominantly sourced from mineral deposits. The main source of P, phosphate rock, is nonrenewable and is
becoming progressively limited with supply uncertainty being reflected in recent price rises.
While N is a renewable resource, the process by which N (as ammonia) is industrially synthesized is
energetically intensive, with its cost dependent on the price and supply of natural gas. The use of inorganic or
synthetic nutrient fertilizers is ubiquitous in modern agriculture, predominantly due to ease of application and lack
of organic substitutes. Nearly 90% of the phosphate rock mined worldwide is used for fertilizers.
Due to limited recycling and inefficient nutrient management, these nutrients are major contributors to the
environmental impact of domestic, agricultural, and industrial waste streams. Methane and nitrous oxide, major
contributors of greenhouse gases, are generated in large amounts by manure management (stockpiling and
treatment) and excess use of N-based fertilizers.
Also, there is strong concern of excess nutrients in waterways causing eutrophication.
Recycling nutrients through sustainable methods is emerging not only for sustainability reasons but also due
to economic drivers based around the supply–demand issues. In the past decade, there have been considerable
efforts to improve, demonstrate, and integrate nutrient recovery technologies with existing treatment infrastructure
like anaerobic digestion and solid/liquid separation.
Solid-liquid separation helps facilitate the disposal of the manure, as the liquid fraction can be spray applied
as irrigation water or used to flush- clean livestock housing. The nutrient-rich solid fraction has less mass than the
initial slurry and can be more cost-effectively transported to areas requiring fertilizer.
Considering that about 90% of the nitrogen content in the digestate is short acting, the results obtained
indicate that the nitrogen rate of mineralization in digestate is very similar to that of urea, confirming that digestate
could replace traditional mineral fertilizers.

6.4.2.Economic benefits
The main economic benefit was the saving in mineral fertilisers. Considering a traditional liquid mineral
fertilizer (27% NAC; with 27% N content and a price of € 0.3 /kg), we have got an average saving of approximately
€ 105 /ha. Said savings did not consider the cost of transporting the liquid biofertilisers that replace the mineral
fertilizer, and which is estimated at € 0.35/kg of UFN of liquid biofertilisers (approximately, € 33/ha).
In the other hand, and contrary to expectations, an economic benefit was detected derived from the increase
in crop yield due to the use of biofertilisers. The increase in profit obtained as a consequence of the use of
biofertilisers processed from slurry and digestate reached an average value of approximately € 250 /ha, and was
especially evident in corn, rapeseed and alfalfa crops. The benefit increase for the different crops were: 303, 496,
191, 662, 51, and 212 €/ha for sunflower, rapeseed, barley, corn, oat, and alfalfa, respectively.
We found economic benefits not only for crop farmers, but also for pig farmers. The management of slurry
in pig farms has associated significant investment costs for the construction of the pits and for their emission
reduction systems, as well as variable costs depending on the volume of slurry that has to be removed by farmers
or transported to a biogas plant. When such removal and its application to agricultural land is feasible from a
legislative point of view, the cost of removal from the farm by farmers is valued at € 2-3 /m3. If the sale price of the
processed slurry allows to cover the transformation costs, the operation will save us a minimum cost of removal of
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the slurry. Considering the size of the new pig farms is increasing due to a restructuring of the sector and a minimum
savings of € 2/m3, total savings could be estimated between € 30,000 /year and € 40,000 /year for a pig farm with
between 15,000 and 20,000 m3 of slurry /year, respectively.
In the case of the pig farm that has not close enough agricultural area to meet the maximum limit of kg N
/ha (currently the legislation establishes a general annual limit of 170 kg N /ha, and 200 kg N /ha for vulnerable
areas), the opportunity cost of implementing a slurry transformation system can be very high, since the economic
activity itself depends on it. In other words, for pig farms that need to reduce the N content of the liquid fraction of
slurry to maintain their economic activity, the investment in a slurry transformation system responds to legal aspects
related to environmental policies, and does not respond to strategies to increase their economic benefits.
The experimental phytase allows reaching a greater efficiency in the conversion of the feed during the global
period of fattening. The inclusion of the new phytase allows reducing the number of raw materials to be included in
the feed and mineral P component, therefore to reduce the cost of the feed production process in pig meat
production (the experimental diet turned out to be between 0.5 and 1 € /Tn cheaper, depending on the fattening
period). It will be recommended to use the new phytase throughout the fattening period to improve environment,
but also the profitability of the pig production process.

6.4.3.Social benefits
In general, the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project introduced a new model to recycle the nutrients for
crops fertilization. The project will create jobs for local people with skilled positions such as plant operators,
fertilizers advisors, salespeople or machinery drivers. Skills acquired in her role include: knowledge on how to
manage the digestate or slurry separation technology in biogas plants or pig farms, to value digestate or slurry as
a fertilizer, or to calculate the dose of liquid fraction to be applied, depending on the crop and weather.
Specifically, the new fertirrigation solution contributes to local economic development thanks to its ability to
enhance the following aspects:
•

The increase in irrigated agricultural area, which entails a greater investment in irrigation technology and an
increase in the competitiveness and profitability of farms.

•

The integration of pig production and agricultural activity, favouring the economy of scale and a greater
interaction of the different components of rural communities.

•

The investment of a technological component in biogas plants or farms, favouring business development
and the employability of the auxiliary industry.

•

Employability in entities such as farmer cooperatives, pig integrations, irrigation communities and biogas
plants, since it involves the direct creation of new jobs for qualified and specialized personnel in the technical
services required by the implementation of the new solution, with a remuneration higher than the average
per capita income of the rural environment.

•

Public support for environmental policies in agriculture.

•

Less dependence on external inputs, thanks to better use of own resources in an increasingly globalized
economy.

•

The fixation of young population in rural areas, favouring the professionalization of young crop farmers and
pig farmers and the generational change.

•

The reduction of social rejection to pig farms due to the bad odour associated with the application of
unprocessed slurry in the crop fields.
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It is considered that the industrialization of the results of the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project, within
a period of 2 years from the end of it, could create at least 3 direct jobs for the deployment of the new fertirrigation
solution in the area of CODEREG. The first job would be located in the company COPISO for a profile of Industrial
Engineer or similar, in charge of promoting, designing and implementing slurry transformation systems in pig farms
integrated in the cooperative. The second job would be located in the company TEQBIO, specialized in slurry
transformation solutions, and would have a profile of Chemical Engineer or similar in charge of promoting new
solutions in the national and international market. The third job would be located in the CODEREG, for a profile of
an Agricultural Engineer or similar, in charge of providing technical services to associates to design the fertilization
plans of agricultural farms that apply fertirrigation with transformed slurry. In the medium term, between 3 and 5
years from the end of the project, at least 4 more necessary jobs could be created for a larger-scale deployment of
fertirrigation with transformed slurry.
In addition to job creation, the implementation of fertirrigation with transformed slurry involves the creation
of a disruptive local market in the slurry value circular chain based on liquid organic fertilizers that is operated
by pig farmers and crop farmers. An optimal price between € 1.2 /m3 and € 3.5 /m3 for a liquid slurry biofertilisers
with 1.5 kg of N /m3 and a transport distance of between 5 and 10 km, which could guarantee economic
sustainability for crop farmers (generating savings by eliminating mineral fertilization costs and increasing income
linked to higher crop yields) and for pig farmers (at that price, the sale of the liquid biofertilisers would cover the
investment costs in the medium term for the transformation plant, generate savings compared to the current
expense associated with the removal of slurry and generate additional income related to the sale of solid
biofertilisers).
Regarding the promotion of greater economic development based on the proposed solution, the following
new business opportunities have been identified:
•

Filter prototype could be could be marketed in two versions: one for pig farms and the other for biogas plants.
The dimensions of the equipment, the volume of filtration per hour and the price will be higher for the biogas
plant version.

•

Dryer prototype could be could be marketed in two versions: one for biogas plants and the other for
composting and pelletizing plants. The version for composting and pelletizing plants could be fed with
biomass boilers.

•

Development and commercialization of new more competitive slurry transformation technologies, thanks to
lower investment and operating costs and greater transformation efficiency. At the end of the project we
successfully tested an innovative separator and chemical treatment (KDS technology) with an energy cost
of only 1 kWh/m3. The new technologies could be commercialized by direct sale, or they could be exploited
by means of a fixed quota per m3 of slurry processed, avoiding that the pig farmer has to take charge of the
initial investment.

•

Creation of specialized agronomic consultancies to increase the profitability of farmers by optimizing
fertilization strategies in irrigated crops with fertirrigation. It should be considered that, in the studies carried
out, 37% of the surveyed crop farmers were willing to pay for a technician to optimize their fertilization
strategy.

•

Design of slurry treatment plants promoted by pig integrations with some large pig farms associated with an
important agricultural area of its own, where it is feasible to channel the direct collection of slurry from various
farms in the same transformation plant. These plants could apply a significant economy of scale when
working with large volumes of slurry, without associated transport costs, and marketing solid biofertilisers
and the fertirrigated crop with the generated liquid biofertilisers. These plants for transformation of slurry
could be associated to a crop farms between 50 and 100 ha under high-yield irrigation, and could be linked
to 3 or 5 pig farms.
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•

Design and commercialization of mobile slurry treatment units that could be acquired by pig integrations to
provide new slurry transformation services to their associates. Associate slurry transformation services could
be marketed as a fixed price per m3 of slurry processed.

6.4.4.Replicability, transferability, cooperation
In general, the LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project will act as a business and techniques management
model targeted at the end-user:
Providing the necessary tools to brake the end user’s barriers
To gather the know-how and lessons learned
To establish systematic ways of working that allow growing, develop, evolve and replicate the smart
fertirrigation methodologies with liquid fraction of digestate or slurry in a quality and controlled manner.
Boosting business opportunities from experiences gained in the development of project
Act as a good communication channel for new initiatives
To involve farmer cooperatives and associations for a transition towards a water/organic fertilizer resilient
bio-economy in Europe
To training to others organizations with solutions ready for implement and up-scaling
Promote a higher level of autonomy with valid technology for operate in different phases of the slurry value
circular chain
Developing advisor and support services for continuous improvement
In the long term, we considered that the economic and environmental sustainability of pig farming will be
based on its complete integration with agricultural activity, in such a way that the pig farmers will develop economic
activities focused on the cultivation not only of the cereals and oilseeds necessary to feed their pigs, but also for
the production of other crops that help to diversify their business. Fertirrigation with transformed slurry contributes
to this circular economy strategy, and we will try to replicate the present project considering different circular
economy scenarios. Each of the identified scenarios for replication is detailed below:
Scenario 1: Pig Producer - Biogas Plant – Crop Farm.
o This scenario is one of the most interesting from the point of view of environmental sustainability,
since slurry is previously used to generate energy, and later the digestate is transformed into a liquid
biofertilizer that reduces the use of mineral fertilizers, achieving a lower environmental footprint. An
important advantage is the elimination of bad odours, associated with anaerobic digestion of manure.
o Its main drawback is based on the fact that the large-scale production of biogas using only slurry as
a substrate is not economically viable due to its low yield. On the other hand, the high volume of
digestate to be transformed requires the implementation of transformation plants with a high
investment and operating cost that can hardly be amortized considering only the sale of the liquid
biofertilisers to crop farmers. Furthermore, the high volume of digestate to be transformed requires
considering a radius of influence greater than 500 ha, with transport distances greater than 5 km,
which greatly increases the logistical complexity, and the economic and environmental costs of
transporting the liquid biofertilisers to the farms. In this scenario, it is considered that the highest
economic profitability of the biogas plant depends directly on the transformation of the digestate into
a pelletized solid biofertilisers thanks to advanced drying systems for the solid fraction of the digestate
obtained by primary separation, compatible with a removal of the liquid fraction of the digestate by
farmers at a cost closed to the null value. In this case, it is a market where three types of agents
operate, where the pig farmer should incur the cost of transporting the slurry to the biogas plant, and
the crop farmer has the opportunity to generate savings by lowering his costs of mineral fertilization.
Considering all cited above, from the point of view of economic sustainability it is not considered an
optimal model to promote the use of fertirrigation with transformed slurry.
o Contributes to job creation and professionalization mainly in the biogas plant.
o The replication of this scenario is conditioned only to the area of influence of an active biogas plant,
and whose number is currently very low in our country. In other words, its replication potential is very
low on a national scale.
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Scenario 2: Pig Producer – Crop Farm.
o From the environmental point of view, its main advantage is that it allows to reduce diffuse emissions
linked to the use of fertilizers in agriculture. In addition, the transport of the raw slurry to the
transformation plant is eliminated, because it is located on the pig farm.
o Economic sustainability depends on the new market established for the liquid biofertilisers of the
processed slurry, where there are two clearly compatible and perfectly integrated operators in rural
communities: pig producers and crop farmers. In this case, the pig farmer should incur the cost of
processing and transporting the processed slurry to the crop farms, but the current cost of removing
the raw slurry is saved. The crop farmer has the opportunity to generate savings by reducing his costs
of mineral fertilization and by increasing the income linked to a higher yield of his crops. It should be
considered that the investment in the transformation plant is viable for a volume of processed slurry
that can be applied in a radius of influence of less than 100 ha and transport distances of less than 5
km, which reduces logistical complexity and economic and environmental costs. It possible to make
the current use of the untransformed slurry as a bottom fertiliser with the new use of the transformed
slurry into a top dressing fertiliser.
o Contributes to job creation and professionalization mainly in the livestock and agricultural sector.
o In this scenario, the slurry transformation plant is located directly on the farm and therefore its
replication potential is very high. In some cases, this circular economy scenario will become
mandatory to comply with current environmental legislation, which further ensures its level of
replication.
Scenario 3: Pig Producer with its own agricultural area.
o From an environmental point of view, it allows to reduce diffuse emissions linked to the use of
fertilizers in agriculture, and there are no emissions related to the transport of crude slurry or liquid
biofertilisers because they can be channelled directly from the pit with transformed slurry to irrigation
equipment.
o Economic sustainability does not depend on a market where pig producers and crop farmers operate,
since there is a self-consumption of the generated liquid biofertilisers. In addition, the transportation
costs of the biofertilisers are eliminated. It should be considered that the investment in the
transformation plant is only viable from a minimum volume of processed slurry due to the fixed costs
of amortization of the investment, and that it must be compatible with a sufficient agricultural area to
comply with the current legislation (210 kg of N /ha and year). The pig farmer incurs all expenses, but
is able to generate income by saving on the cost of slurry removal, by saving on mineral fertilizers and
by increasing the yield of his crops. On the other hand, it possible to make the current use of the
untransformed slurry as a bottom fertiliser with the new use of the transformed slurry into a top
dressing fertiliser, significantly reducing transformation costs.
o Contributes to job creation and professionalization mainly in the livestock sector.
o In this scenario, the slurry transformation plant is located on the farm with an important irrigated
agricultural area, and therefore its replication potential is medium.
Scenario 4: Pig producer with anaerobic digestion of slurry and its own agricultural area.
o From an environmental point of view, it is the setting for applying intelligent fertirrigation that reduces
the highest emissions per m3 of slurry. It allows to reduce diffuse emissions linked to the use of
fertilizers in agriculture, there are no emissions related to the transport of either the crude slurry or
liquid biofertilisers, and the slurry is used to generate heat at low cost prior to its transformation into
liquid biofertilisers. Another important advantage is the elimination of bad odours, associated with
anaerobic digestion of manure.
o Economic sustainability mainly depends on investment costs. The pig farmer incurs all expenses
(there are no economic transport costs), but is able to generate income by saving the current cost of
removing the gross slurry, by saving the energy cost necessary to produce heat, by selling biofertilizer
solid to composting plants, by saving in mineral fertilizers and by the increased yield of their crops.
On the other hand, it possible to make the current use of the untransformed slurry as a bottom fertiliser
with the new use of the transformed slurry into a top dressing fertiliser, significantly reducing
transformation costs.
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o
o

Contributes to job creation and professionalization mainly in the livestock sector.
In this scenario, the slurry transformation plant is located on a pig farm with an important irrigated
agricultural area and an anaerobic digestion system, and therefore its replication potential is low in
our country because anaerobic digestion it has been scarcely implanted.

Below is showed a comparative table with different socioeconomic factors for each of the potential replication
scenarios.
Scenaios

Environmental
sustainability

Economic
sustainability

Job creation and
professionalization

Potential
replication

Pig Producer - Biogas Plant  Crop
Farm

****

**

**

*

Pig Producer  Crop Farm

**

***

****

****

Pig Producer with its own
agricultural area

***

****

***

***

Pig producer with anaerobic
digestion of slurry and its own
agricultural area

*****

*****

****

**

The transformation system of the liquid fraction of the slurry in the farm was considered economically viable,
and the priorities for replication were focused on this approach to the existing problem in pig farms. In fact, it has
been decided to implement the new solution in a new pig farm of COPISO. During the execution of the project we
identified a member of the cooperative interested in replicate the project in his pig farm. It is a new farm that will be
built during 2020, with capacity for 2,500 sows and a slurry production of 25,000 m3. The pig farm is located in
Berlanga de Duero (Soria), with 300 ha for applying the liquid biofertilisers in different types of crops. For the
implementation of the tested technology, it must be considered that in this case the slurry comes from sows, not
from fattening pigs, and therefore it is expected that the chemical and separation treatment will have to be modified.
In the other hand, during the execution of the project we worked for the replication of the project in other
organizations different from the partners. In this sense, we organized interviews with a total of 13 private companies
to evaluate the cooperation and the interest in integrating the new solution in their production processes
(www.amda.es,
www.coren.es,
www.friselva.com,
www.kendensha.com,
www.catpinsos.com,
www.calafconstructora.com, www.sgrsl.es, www.geniaglobal.com, www.apergas.cat, www.jisap.com,
www.htnbiogas.com, www.bonarea.com, www.icpor.com).
As an immediate replication action, it has been decided to implement the new solution in the JISAP company
(www.jisap.com). It is one of the main pig producers in Spain and Europe, located in the Southeast of the Iberian
Peninsula. Specifically, in the Region of Murcia there is a significant concentration of pig producers and the
management of slurry is a key problem, considering the important development of irrigated agriculture in the area
in recent years. For replication, a pilot project has been planned with an execution period between 2020 and 2022,
and technically coordinated by TEQBIO. JISAP considered that the current application of slurry in agriculture has
significant economic, environmental and social disadvantages:
•

Forces to store the slurry throughout the year, until the summer (normally it is applied on the stubble of
the cereal), at which point after harvest it is applied by injection to the cultivation surface. For such
storage, high volume slurry pits are required, even more considering the restructuring of the sector
towards larger farms. High volume slurry pits require high investment and maintenance costs, and
suppose higher environmental risks and higher emissions.
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•

The use of slurry as a basic fertilizer requires transporting it from the livestock farm for its application on
crop areas. The use of cisterns for the transport and application of slurry as bottom fertilizer has a high
production cost associated (between 2 and 3 € /m3), an important environmental cost associated with
the emissions generated (there is little point in reducing emissions associated with the use of mineral
fertilizers in the bottom fertilizer, if in the end, emissions are being generated in the transport and
application of slurry), and a significant social rejection mainly due to the odours associated with this use
of slurry.

•

Current legislation regulates the maximum limit of kg N per hectare to be applied as a basic fertilizer
(170 kg N / ha and 210 kg N / ha, depending on the vulnerability of the crop areas). These limitations
oblige to increase the transport distance, even more considering the increase in the size of the farms.
Increasing the transport distance increases the productive, environmental and social costs.

•

For the use of slurry as bottom fertilizer, only the maximum limit of N to be applied per hectare is
considered, however, there is a risk of an excessive contribution of P that could infiltrate into groundwater
and cause eutrophication problems.

•

In the current use of slurry as a fertilizer, the possible contributions to other micronutrients than P, N and
K that could favour crop productivity are not considered.

Considering the significant economic, environmental and social disadvantages of using slurry as a bottom
fertilizer, JISAP considered that there is the possibility of using slurry as top dressing in fertirrigation systems as we
have developed with the project LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION. We have promoted in JISAP the application of
transformed slurry into fertirrigation as a disruptive strategy that allows to extend the time frame of slurry application
on a smaller agricultural area. The use of slurry through fertirrigation has not yet been implemented on a large scale
to avoid the disadvantages mentioned above, and the few slurry fertirrigation systems currently used are based on
the following premises:
•

They are based solely on a primary treatment of the slurry using mechanical separation equipment,
unable to remove all the suspended solids. This suppose a risk to irrigation systems that can be damaged
by clogged pipes or sprinklers. In addition, it is not possible to reduce anything more than 30% of the N
content of the liquid fraction to be used in fertirrigation, and therefore, it requires a larger area of irrigated
cultivation to avoid exceeding the maximum limits established.

•

There is the possibility of diluting the N content from liquid fraction of the slurry with water for use in
fertirrigation, but this strategy has important disadvantages: i) it requires large volumes of water to dilute
the enormous volumes of slurry generated on the farms, which goes against circular economy and
environmental actions aimed at reducing the use of water in agriculture; ii) does not solve the problem
of clogging of irrigation systems, since dilution with water does not reduce suspended solids; iii) although
the N contribution is reduced in each irrigation event, it is not possible to reduce the total N contribution
since dilution with water does not reduce the N content in the slurry, and therefore, it is still necessary to
have a high agricultural area linked to the farm that avoids exceeding the maximum limits.

It is concluded that JISAP considered interesting to implement the technologies tested in LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project, and TEQBIO has been working during 2020 for beginning the new project in June 2020.
The next immediate replication action consists of cooperation between TEQBIO and the technology-based
company Depuracio I Tecnologia De L'aigua S.L. (www.depurtech.com), specialized in water purification. Trade
missions led by the project partner TEQBIO are being planned in 2020 to promote in the Spanish Catalonia and
Aragon regions the separator and chemical treatment technology tested during execution of LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project. Both regions have a high concentration of pig producers, and there are a lot of farmers
demanding solutions to reduce the N content of slurry.
Regarding the continuation of the project actions, the improvement of the prototypes tested must be
considered. For the short term vision of the Fuzzy Filter Type 5 we are looking for internal testing with the upflow
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and downflow settings. This particular Fuzzy Filter is unique in its kind for there are no other Fuzzy Filters on the
market today that have a downflow option like the one we have tested in this project. BOSMAN is looking to improve
this concept and will test several variables with the downflow option as well as the upflow option. For these shortterm tests BOSMAN is still looking for a good test area since the first test area does not have enough slope to test
the downflow applications of the filter. Once BOSMAN has tested with this particular Fuzzy Filter, they hope to sell
new projects with similar filters. For the long term vision of the Fuzzy Filter Type 5, BOSMAN is looking for
companies in the Netherlands and surroundings that have similar issues with slurry transformation after a digester.
BOSMAN already has several waste water treatment plants in its portfolio that have similar applications as the tests
that were performed in the preente project. For example: Bosman delivers plate aerators to multiple poultry
processing companies, and an allround meat processing company. The allround meat processing company in
question has already shown interest in a test with a regular Fuzzy Filter testcontainer but BOSMAN is thinking
about using the Type 5 testcontainer in this particular situation to hopefully sell an actual installation. ln case there
are tests for the slurry transformation, they see the current T5 Fuzzy Filter as a great opportunity for businesses to
resolve their slurry transformation issues. BOSMAN would only calculate any hours for monitoring these tests and
would not calculate the materials that would be used, giving a very competitive and interesting price for slurry
transformation research. Unfortunately, due to the corona issues, this allround meat processing company currently
has the interest for the Fuzzy Filter on a lower burner but they have told us that the Fuzzy Filter Type 5 will definitely
be something they want to look at in the near future.
For the dryer prototype, DORSET will move it this summer from the current location in Soria (Spain). For
better demonstration DORSET will have to make improvements on the dosing system and increase capacity of the
spraying system in the clima-unit section. Overall heat-efficiency will also have to be increased. It is yet to be
determined whether DORSET can make the improvements while keeping the machine in its current location or they
have to return the machine to its factory first. DORSET is looking at a new demonstration location in Italy, so in
medium long term, the improved prototype will be transported there. In the other hand, DORSET will participate in
a new project producing high-added value bio-based fertilisers from animal manure (www.fertimanure.eu), where
new prototypes for drying, evaporating and pelleting of organic waste were designed from the knowledge acquired
in this project.
Other immediate replication actions are related to the promotion in the national and international market for
prototypes of filtration and drying led by BOSMAN and DORSET, respectively. In the Spanish market, the most
immediate action is promoting their technologies in the biogas plant HTN (htnbiogas.blogspot.com), located in
Caparroso (Navarra, Spain). This company currently uses centrifugation technology to separate the liquid and solid
fraction from the digestate. Therefore, in this case, there is no interest in pretreatment technology, but there is
directly an interest in filtration technology to improve the quality of the liquid biofertilisers and in drying technology
to improve the quality of the solid biofertilisers taking advantage of the residual heat or biogas. New work meetings
will be organized by TEQBIO, BOSMAN and DORSET to replicate the project in 2020.
Finally, in 2020 we will contact with the company Bigadan A/S (www. bigadan.com). It is a is a Danish
multinational specialized in the construction of biogas plant (it has been involved in more than 40 large scale biogas
plants worldwide), with a delegation in Spain (Bigadan Spain S.L.U.). We will promote our filtration and dryer
prototypes into the biogas plants constructed by this company.

6.4.5.Best Practice lessons
Most of the plant-available N in manure or digestate is in the form of ammonium nitrogen, which can
substitute directly for mineral fertilisers but it is necessary to follow good practices in order to avoid causing
environmental harm. These renewable sources of readily available nitrogen are recommended to be applied when
there is a crop nitrogen requirement and using precision application methods, that can reduce ammonia losses,
nitrate leaching and increase nitrogen use efficiency.
Regarding the effect of the new technologies for transformation the digestate or the slurry on quality of
biofertilisers, we concluded the next practice lessons:
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The technology demonstrated a reduction of 99% in the content of suspended solids of the final liquid
biofertilisers. This parameter avoided the damage of irrigation equipment, especially in drip irrigation
system.
The technology demonstrated a reduction of 75% and 99% in the content of N and P of the final liquid
biofertilisers, respectively. These parameters let an enough supply of nitrogen without causing
environmental problems due to excess phosphorus.
The technology demonstrated an increase of 80% in the dry matter content of the solid biofertilisers
destined to pelletization.
The energy consumption of the transformation into liquid biofertilizer was approximately 15 kWh/m3.
The cost in flocculants and coagulants in the manufacture of liquid biofertilizer was approximately € 3,45
/m3.
The minimum investment in equipment for the manufacture of liquid biofertilizer was established in
approximately € 240.000 €
Considering these conclusions, we established different changes in the strategy employed for the replication
of the solution:
For the replication of the solution in the pig farm, it is obligatory to reduce the investment in equipment
and the operating costs.
In order to reduce energy costs and investment costs, it is proposed to replace dissolved air flotation
technology with the new technology tested at the end of the project (separator and chemical treatment
KDS), with a lower acquisition price and an energy cost of only 1 kWh/m3.
In order to reduce the cost in flocculants and coagulants, it is proposed to investigate new cheaper
formulas and to reduce the storage time of the slurry. We have found that the fresher the slurry is, the
easier it is to separate the liquid and solid fractions, therefore reducing operating costs. In other words,
more frequent transformation batches are proposed as a strategy to reduce the cost in flocculants and
coagulants.
The dryer prototype only will be an economically viable solution in biogas plants that want to give greater
added value to the solid biofertilisers that they currently produce.
The filter prototype is an obligatory solution when you want to apply the liquid biofertilisers in drip irrigation,
but it may not be necessary for application in sprinkler irrigation.
Regarding the effect of the new biofertilisers on yield and quality of crops, we concluded the next practice
lessons:
It is possible to substitute 100% of the mineral fertilizers used in the top dressing.
The emissions associated with the use of biofertilisers from digestate or slurry are 56 times lower than the
emissions associated with the use of mineral fertilizers.
Nutrient absorption by crops is between 25-75% higher when liquid biofertilisers are used in fertirrigation,
depending on the crops.
The dosage recommendations of biofertilisers for each of the crops depend directly on the N needs of
each one of them.
Crop yield increases significantly when mineral fertilizers are replaced by biofertilisers, and biofertilisers
are generally considered by farmers to be of higher quality than mineral fertilizers.
The approximate transport cost of liquid biofertilisers from the transformation plant to the crops has been
established at approximately € 1 /m3.
An optimal transport distance of 7 km has been established.
Considering these conclusions, we established different changes in the strategy employed for the replication
of the solution:
The total substitution of mineral fertilizers in the top dressing with liquid biofertilisers from transformed
digestate or slurry is compatible with the total substitution of mineral fertilizers in the bottom fertilizer before
sowing, but only in those cases where the needs in N they do not exceed the legal maximum (210 kg of
N / ha).
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In crops which require a high contribution of N, it will be unfeasible to make a total substitution of mineral
fertilizers due to current legislation.
In rotational crops, it must be considered that the sum of the contributions of N of the biofertilisers, both in
the bottom fertilizer and in the cover fertiliser for each of the crops that occupy the plot for one year,
because we must not exceed the limit established by law. In other words, in rotational crops, an annual
comprehensive plan of N contributions from biofertilisers must be defined, and it is likely that in many
cases a total substitution of mineral fertilizers will not be possible.
The planning of irrigation events and irrigation doses not only depend on the needs of N, but the transport
capacity of the tank must be considered, being recommended to design irrigation strategies that suppose
the least number of irrigation events with biofertilisers to reduce the production and environmental costs
of the corresponding transport.
Increases in crop yields due to the substitution of mineral fertilizers by biofertilisers depends on the type
of crop. For greater replication, the use of biofertilisers in crops should be promoted where the increase in
crop yield is greater, and more research on this matter is necessary.
The cost of transporting liquid biofertilisers not only depends on the distance, but the time the carrier
dedicates has a high specific weight in said cost. If the cistern is emptied into a tank on the farm, costs
can be reduced, but if the emptying is done directly to the irrigation system, the costs will increase because
the carrier must dedicate the time it takes to execute the event of irrigation.
The optimal transport distance must be defined based on the kg of N transported, not according to the m3
transported of biofertilisers. In this sense, a strategy to study would be to design transformation processes
that reduce the N content less, in order to optimize transport costs in the fewest possible irrigation events.
The technological challenge in this case will be to achieve a 99% reduction in the suspended solids content
avoiding to reduce the N content of the liquid biofertilisers.
Regarding the effect of the inclusion of phytase with higher bioavailability in the diet on the excretion of P
from fattening pigs, we concluded the next practice lessons: an inclusion level of 100 g /t in pig feed supposed a
17% and 12% reduction in the average P and N excretion per pig during all the fattening period, respectively. The
unexpected effect on N excretion was possibly due to the fact that a greater destruction of phytic acid provides an
improvement in the digestibility of other nutrients than phosphorus such as amino acids.
Considering these conclusions, we established a different approach in the strategy employed for the
replication of the solution. Although this strategy had as its main objective to demonstrate its effect on the
environmental impact, it was finally demonstrated that it represented important economic advantages for the pig
farmers because it allowed to achieve greater efficiency in the productivity of the pigs (the feed conversion rate was
improved) and it was able to reduce the manufacturing price of the feed by reducing the number of raw materials
necessary to cover the nutritional needs of the animals. Considering the success of the results, this strategy was
implemented in 2017 to the all pig production of COPISO (almost one million fattening pigs).

6.4.6.Innovation and demonstration value
The project had the following objectives of: i) To demonstrate how the innovation of agribusiness can lead
to a significant saving of fertilizers; ii) To improve the value chain from resource–organic fertilizers- cascading and
recycling; iii) To create a new process that improve resource efficiency and business opportunities, and that can be
transferred and upscaled to the wider agrosector in Europe, especially in areas with high concentration of intensive
pig production with anaerobic digestion plants for manure treatment, like Netherlands, Germany, Italy or France.
It is important to highlight that international cooperation to reduce the environmental impact of the livestock
and agricultural sector envisaged in this project, has indirectly involved the promotion of a more sustainable
economy. It was very interesting to demonstrate new technology applications from the Netherlands and Germany
to cover the real needs of a Spanish region. To date, BOSMAN and DORSET technology has never been applied
to transform digestate into biogas plants, nor to transform slurry on pig farms. This project represented an
opportunity for international cooperation between technology providers and demonstrators that established a real
market need from different countries, and all within the European framework and favoring the development of
solutions that could be exported to third countries. The real needs of the livestock and agricultural industry in the
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corresponding Spanish region are representative of other European regions, as they operate in similar legislative
frameworks and operate in an increasingly globalized market. The demonstration of new solutions for the
transformation of slurry has been led by companies in Spain, considering that it is the main pig producer in Europe,
but the new solutions could serve to solve similar problems in other European countries with a high concentration
of pig production and low available agricultural area.
If the project had been carried out exclusively at the regional or national level, it would not have been able
to enjoy the significant visibility achieved at the European level, nor could it have got access to the filtration and
drying technology that has been tested. Regarding the level of technological innovation, it must be considered that
currently the biogas plants that are transforming the digestate into solid and liquid biofertilisers, generally use a
decanter and centrifuge. These are technologies with a high investment cost and high energy cost. This project has
technologically innovated by studying alternative technologies with lower investment and operating costs,
successfully demonstrating their validity in the pretreatment of digestate and slurry. Likewise, this project has
allowed the design of new technical specifications to substantially improve the existing transformation process for
the digestate in biogas plants by incorporating alternative technologies to centrifugation and complementary
technologies such as filtering and drying prototypes to increase added value of the resulting biofertilisers.
On the other hand, pretreatment technology requires complementary technologies to improve the quality of
solid and liquid biofertilisers. In this sense, the DORSET drying prototype applied to the solid fraction of the digestate
represents an objective novelty at the sector level and at the international level, which contributes directly to
improving the competitiveness of biogas plants. It must be considered that, in the case of biogas plants, currently,
the transformation of slurry without the inclusion of other by-products is not profitable and, therefore, the
implementation of biorefinery technologies aimed at transforming digestate into biofertilisers for greater added value
is a strategic alternative. The drying system designed by DORSET has proven to be a very interesting solution
thanks to the possibility of taking advantage of the residual heat or biogas from the biogas plant to reach up to 80%
dry matter in the solid fraction of the transformed digestate. However, the design of the drying system that has been
tested is not interesting either in composting plants or on farms, where residual heat sources are less important.
Maybe could be interesting to study the feasibility of feeding the equipment with biomass boilers . For its application
in pig farms, it would be necessary to redesign the drying system to take advantage of the interior heat of the
buildings, with lower drying performance and all of this conditioned by lower investment costs. Possibly, in regions
of latitudes similar to Spain, sun drying for the solid fraction of slurry is a more cost-effective alternative to DORSET
technology.
The technological innovation related to BOSMAN's Fuzzy Filter technology is based on an entrepreneurial
discovery of new applications to improve the quality of the liquid biofertilisers. BOSMAN has shown that its
equipment can be adapted to different applications, both in the biogas plant to transform high volumes of digestate
per year, and in farms to directly transform the slurry. The first prototype created by BOSMAN for the filtration of
the liquid fraction of the digestate in biogas plants proved to be technically feasible to achieve, in conjunction with
the previous treatment steps, a reduction for suspended solids by 99% and the N content and P in 75% and 99%,
respectively. This allows that the transformed liquid biofertilizer from the digestate has the necessary technological
aptitude to be used in both sprinkler and drip irrigation systems. Its easy maintenance and low operating cost (0.3
kWh /m3; € 0.04 /m3) makes it economically feasible to use it for the transformation of a high volume of digestate.
Due to changes in the location of the pilot plant, the technical specifications of the prototype were modified during
the execution of the project to adapt them to a pig farm, redesigning its working capacity and adjusting its investment
and operating costs. It is important to highlight the flexibility of the BOSMAN Fuzzy Filter technology to adapt to
different transformation processes of the slurry in the farm. Depending on the quality of the liquid biofertilisers that
you want to obtain, the prototype could work from an intermediate product subjected to a chemical treatment or
not. This flexibility makes it become a technological solution with greater market options.
Although it was not foreseen in the initial proposal, this project has allowed the design of new technical
specifications to improve the processes available in pig farms to transform slurry substantially. It should be
considered that currently more than 99% of pig farms in Spain use slurry as a basic organic fertilizer prior to planting
by injection into the soil and according to a maximum dose of kg of N per ha, and without any type of previous
transformation. However, due to the high growth in pig production, the problems associated with slurry management
are increasing. Currently, mechanical separation, gravity sedimentation and biofilters are considered technologies
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that alone are not valid to generate a liquid biofertilisers suitable for fertirrigation, especially if you want to use drip
irrigation systems. These technologies can be complementary to the chemical treatments and filtration used in the
LIFE SMART FERTIRRIGATION project. On the other hand, the available Nitrification and Denitrification
technology removes the N from the liquid fraction, making it unfeasible to use it for fertirrigation. In other words,
none of these technologies is considered an optimal alternative for the transformation of slurry into a liquid
biofertilisers for fertirrigation. There are alternative solutions for secondary chemical treatment tested in this project,
such as physical chemical reactors (for example, the Spanish company Rotecna S.A. has a technology based on
chemical treatment and settling, whose main disadvantage is the cost of coagulants and flocculants per m3 of slurry
treated, energy cost, and the high moisture content of the sludge obtainedwhich requires sun drying on large
manure areas) and electrocoagulation (for example, the Spanish company Depuporc S.L. has equipment whose
main disadvantage is the high cost of operation). The solutions implemented in the LIFE SMART
FERTIRRIGATION project are considered to be more competitive than previous technologies, and represent an
innovation that will facilitate their market penetration on a national and international scale.

6.4.7.Policy implications
The project approaches nutrient use efficiency avoiding nitrogen losses into ground water implementing
precision fertilisation techniques. This is a well-conceived multi-purpose technique that integrates the objectives
pursued by the following European legislation: i) IED and NEC Directives, cover manure and its management; ii)
Water Framework Directive that establishes a framework for Community action in the field of water policy; iii)
Nitrates Directive (91/676/EEC) that intends to decrease nitrogen emissions from agriculture and the Common
Agriculture Policy that in its second pillar intends to stimulate a Green Economy and Resource Efficiency; iv) the
EU Ambient Air Quality Directive; v) proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council laying
down rules on the making available on the market of CE marked fertilising products and amending Regulations
(EC) No 1069/2009 and (EC) No 1107/2009. (COM-2016-157); vi) Directive 91/676- Fighting water pollution from
agricultural nitrates (12.12.1991); vii) Directive 2006/118- Protection of groundwater against pollution and
deterioration (12.12.2006).
Non important policy barriers were identified during the execution of the project. Regulation EC 2019/1009
has been published, which encourages the replacement of mineral fertilizers by organic fertilizers. Said regulation
establishes quality criteria for solid and liquid organic fertilizers, with maximum values for certain contaminants (Cd,
Cr, Hg, Ni, Pb, As, Cu, Zn, Salmonella spp. And E. coli). In this sense, further research will be necessary to
demonstrate that the new digestate and slurry transformation system allows organic fertilizers to meet these
requirements.
In the other hand, the results of the project have demonstrated a significant reduction in emissions that could
be achieved in pig farms with the implementation of technologies for transforming slurry into liquid biofertilizers that
reduce the use of mineral fertilizers. The achievements achieved could derive in the incorporation of the studied
slurry transformation strategies as a best available technique in the current legislation (EC 96/61; Spanish
Regulation 16/2002).
Considering the results of the project, the Public Administration could launch legislative measures to
promote institutions similar to the Irrigation Communities as CODEREG of the different national and European
regions that implement the use of fertirrigation with liquid biofertilisers of digestate and slurry. In general, Irrigation
Communities receive public support to be able to make the necessary investments to channel irrigation water to
farms that increase the competitiveness of farmers. Said public supports could be conditioned to a significant
percentage of the crops benefiting from the new investments in the transformation of rainfed farms into irrigated
farms, using fertirrigation with biofertilisers. Irrigation Communities or similar institutions are considered entities with
sufficient tractor capacity for farmers to promote the use of fertirrigation with liquid biofertilisers of digestate and
slurry. The demand by farmers will encourage investment in biogas plants and pig farms, which could find a new
opportunity in the management of their waste. On the other hand, it is considered that the new solution could
represent an opportunity for the Irrigation Communities to incorporate specialized personnel in the matter, who
provide new technical services to their associated farmers, setting up skilled jobs in rural areas.
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7. Key Project-level Indicators
The present project is rationed with the indicators of resource efficiency-soil, chemicals substitution, CO2,
website (mandatory), other tools for reaching/raising awareness of the general public, networking (mandatory), jobs
and running cost/operating costs during the project and expected in case of continuation/replication/transfer after
the project period.
1.5 Project area/length
At the beginning, the expected surface implemented with organic fertiliser as source of recycling nutrients
was 25 ha (21 ha with cereal crop and 4 ha with alfalfa crop, both based on recycling of slurry to improve organic
matter and reduce mineral fertilizer). At the end of the project the liquid fraction of digestate or pig slurry was applied
as organic fertiliser in a total of 75 ha, and we monitored 51 ha: 17 ha with alfalfa crop, 10 ha with sunflower, 5 ha
with barley, 6 ha with oilseed rape, 3 ha with corn, 6 ha with forage oats and 4 ha with short rotation coppice
(Populus crop). The implementation procedure of fertirrigation with liquid fraction of digestate and pig slurry, the
management and logistics arrangements and the positive results of crop yields obtained, with different crops will
assist to land farmers to increase gradually the surface fertilized with liquid fraction of pig slurry and digestate.
COPISO and CODEREG have interest to play the rol of advisors for their associated farmers and also to
disseminate the procedure and the expect yield results and economic, environmental advantages. We expect to
increase this surface in an average of 25 ha per year, during next three years: 100 ha in 2020; 125 ha in 2021 and
150 ha in 2022. The project area at the begin of the project was 21 ha, but finally we applied a total of 75 ha.
1.6 Humans influenced by the project
Persons regularly present within or near the project area that have been influenced via dissemination or
awareness raising project-actions were 2000 at the end of the project. Three years after the end of the project it is
expected to influence 3000 people.
3.1 Waste management
We have improved the management of slurry from pig farms (02 01 06 animal faeces, urine and manure,
effluent, collected separately and treated off-site), and the amount collected at the end of the project was 2.400
t/year. Three years after the end of the project it is expected to collect 4.800 t/year.
4.3 Resource efficiency-soil
The transformation of slurry and digestate destined to organic fertirrigation reduce the risks of soil and water
contamination. Local contamination is associated an initial total area of 16,600 ha for different crops. And the end
of the project we have reduce the area up to 16,525 ha, and three years after the end of the project it is expected
to 16,450 ha.
4.4 Resource efficiency - circular economy
The present project considered 16 03 06 organic wastes other than those mentioned in 16 03 05.
Approximately, per each m3 of digestate or slurry we have obtained 200 kg of solid biofertilisers and 850 l of liquid
biofertilisers at the end of the project. With the improvement of techologiyes applied during three years after the
end of the project, we expected to reach 210 kg of solid biofertilisers and 840 l of liquid biofertilisers per m3 of slurry
or digestate.
At the end of the project we have produced 480 t of solid biofertilisers and 2.040 m3 of liquid biofertilisers.
Three years after the end of the project, we expected to produce 1.008 t of solid biofertilisers and 3.963 m3 of liquid
biofertilisers.
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At the beginning of the project the number of entities where we planned the implementation of green circular
economy practices was 9: four pig farms, one biogas plant, and four crop farms. At the end of the project, the
strategy for reducing P content in slurry has been implemented in approximately 270 pig farms. The solution for
transformation of slurry has been implemented in a new pig farm and in a new composting plant.
5.1.2 Chemicals substitution
We have considered the reduction of phosphorus in pig manure: the current production of pig manure is
11,340 kg/year for an initial experimental population of 4,500 pigs (750 * 6 replications) on the diet during Jan. –
December 2016. A pig excretes on average 1.2 m3 per year (Teira, 2008). Each m3 of pig slurry holds an average
of 2.1 kg of P/m3 (Conn K.L., 2007). The project intends a 30% savings in P of tested pig manure, equivalent to a
reduction of 3,400 kg of P. In the project carried out: 9,000 (6 replications * 1,500 pigs) pigs were tested with the
experimental diet that contains new generation of phytase vs control diet. A reduction of 25% of P concentration in
the pig slurry was observed during the growing phase of 20-60 kg live weight and not differences was observed
from 60 to 120 live weights. The average of reduction of P during all growing phase was approximately 17 %.
Therefore, a reduction of 3,855 kg of P excreted was obtained per year. As consequence of is results COPISO
decided to use de new enzyme phytase as component of the diet all of its farms (approximately 800,000 pigs),
therefore the equivalent reduction of P will be of 342,720 kg P/year.
8.1.1 CO2
We have considered the reduction of emissions associated to mineral nitrogen replacement. The synthesis
of N for fertilizers is a source of emissions in Agriculture, with 6.10 kg CO2 eq/kg N. We considered a fertilization
with 30 kg N/t cereal and 0.203 kg CO2 eq of N fertilization /kg the cereal produced (Styles, D., Dominguez, E. M.,
& Chadwick, D. 2016. Environmental balance of the UK biogas sector: An evaluation by consequential life cycle
assessment. Science of the Total Environment, 560, 241-253). It is expected a reduction of 70% of emissions
derived from the liquid phase of digestate replacement.
The total mineral N replacement by organic fertiliser as liquid fraction of digestate or pig slurry was 564 kg
N/ha, that according with Styles et al. (2016) imply a reduction of emission of 23,461 kg CO2 eq. This value of GHG
reduction emissions represents an average of 89% expected emissions in relation with the habitual mineral
fertilization in the area (Table 7.1)
Table 7.1. GHG Emissions reduction according with liquid fraction of pig slurry or digestate as mineral fertilizer
replacement
Substitution of
Mineral
Current
Reduction of
mineral
Type of crop
Surface (ha)
fertilization
emission
emission
fertilizers
(kg N/ha)
(kg CO2 eq)
(kg CO2 eq)
(kg N/ha)
Sunflower
10
50
3,050
35
2,135
Barley
5
160
4,880
40
1,220
Rape
6
160
5,856
43
1,574
Corn
3
350
6,405
243
4,447
Oats
6
140
5,124
66
2,416
Alfalfa
17
105
10,888
Poplar
4
40
976
32
781
Total
51
900
26,291
564
23,461
At the end of the project and after a demonstration period of two years we have reached a reduction of
23.461 t CO2 eq, therefore, we have estimated a total reduction of 11.730 t CO2 eq/year. At the beginning of the
project we estimated emissions of 13.180 t CO2 eq/year for the area of the project, and at the end of the project we
estimated 1.450 t CO2 eq/year. Three years after the project the emissions will be 2.900 t CO2 eq/year due to the
increase of crop area.
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If we use the yield data obtained in the field plots with cereal crops, the GHG emission reduction average
respect to the yield was higher in corn and oats (Table 7.2)
Table 7.2. GHG Emissions reduction according of yield of cereal crops obtained with liquid fraction of pig slurry or
digestate as mineral fertilizer replacement
Substitution
Reduction of emission
Expected
Current
Type of Surface
Total
of mineral
yield
emission
kg CO2
gr CO2 eq/kg
crop
(ha)
yield (kg)
fertilizers
%
(kg N/ha)
(kg CO2 eq)
eq
cereal
(kg N/ha)
Barley
5
5,000
25,000
5,075
40
1,220 24%
49
Rape
6
5,000
30,000
6,090
43
1,574 26%
52
Corn
3
12,000
36,000
7,308
243
4,447 61%
124
Oats
6
3,500
21,000
4,263
66
2,416 57%
115
At the beginning of the project we estimated 0.203 kg CO2 / kg of crop, and at the end of the project we
estimated 0.117 kg CO2 / kg of crop. We estimate the same value (0.117 kg CO2 / kg of crop) three years after the
project
10.2. Involvement of non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and other stakeholders in project activities
At the beginning of the project we expected an audience of approximately 500 stakeholders. At the end of
the project we have reached an audience of approximately 2,035 attendees among pig breeders, farmers,
agronomist, irrigation farmers, engineers, wastewater treatment specialist, renewable energy specialist and
representatives of government (no) institutions. We estimate 2,500 stakeholders three years after the project.
11.1 Website (mandatory)
At the end of the project website had approximately 16,230 page views (11,550 of individual views were
expected at the beginning of the project) with 6,676 total sessions (3,300 visits were foreseen in the proposal). The
majority of traffic came from Spanish speaking countries (around 65%) and English speaking countries (around 15
%). We estimated 25,000 individual page views and 10,000 total sessions three years after the project. The number
of downloads expected at the beginning of the project was one, and at the end of the project we observed one
downloads per session (1 download per session is expected three years after the project). We expected a 2 minutes
for the average visit duration at the beginning of the project and the same ratio was obtained at the end of the
project and it is expected three years after the project.
11.2 Other tools for reaching/raising awareness of the general public
We expected 150 publications/reports at the end of the project, but finally we reached 211. We estimate 220
publications/reports three years after the project.
We expected 1,000 print media publications at the end of the project, but finally we reached 1,700 (1,000
project leaflets, 500 project brochures, 200 Layman´s reports in Spanish and English). We estimate 2,000 print
media publications three years after the project.
We expected 20 other media publications (video/broadcast) at the end of the project, but finally we reached
55 (3 were articles released by the Spanish national press, 30 articles by local press, 2 special interviews in an
important Spanish TV show as RTV CyL and RTVE, 9 articles by specialised web pages, one article by EU
commission DG, 10 videos uploaded for the YouTube channel, and one infographic video launched in the project
website as well as in the other social channels of the project). We estimate 75 other media publications three years
after the project.
We expected one hotline/information centre, but finally we reached 3 (YouTube channel
www.youtube.com/channel/UCPhWXq8wul3r9U9hGHIzVbw, LinkedIN group, twitter #LIFESmartFertirrigation).
We estimate 3 hotlines/information centres three years after the project.
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We expected 3 events/exhibitions at the end of the project, but finally we reached 15 (13 awareness-raising
events, one technical seminar on “Efficient use of by-products generated by the pig sector", and one Final
Conference). We estimate 20 events/exhibitions three years after the project.
We expected 12 displayed information with posters and information boards at the end of the project, but
finally we reached 12 (7 project notice boards at each partners’ offices, 3 large information panels, 2 posters for
international congresses). We estimate 15 displayed information with posters and information boards three years
after the project.
12.1 Networking (mandatory)
We have organised workshops, training events, seminars and others with a total audience of approximately
2,035 attendees among pig breeders, farmers, agronomist, irrigation farmers, engineers, wastewater treatment
specialist, renewable energy specialist and representatives of government (no) institutions. We estimate a audience
of 2,500 three years after the project.
In total, we contacted personally by email with representatives of 45 LIFE projects, we attended 19
networking events, we contacted with 26 other related LIFE projects and 12 other related not LIFE projects, and
we participate in 2 European platforms (European Sustainable Phosphorus Platform and Communication and
Information Resource Centre for Administrations, Businesses and Citizens). We actively cooperated with 19 related
LIFE projects attending different events (we expected cooperation with 5 related LIFE projects at the beginning of
the project). Also, we expected to contact with 5 members of private companys, but finally we reached 13 contacts
(www.amda.es,
www.coren.es,
www.friselva.com,
www.kendensha.com,
www.catpinsos.com,
www.calafconstructora.com, www.sgrsl.es, www.geniaglobal.com, www.apergas.cat, www.jisap.com,
www.htnbiogas.com, www.bonarea.com, www.icpor.com). We estimate to contact with 130 members of interest
groups three years after the project.
13. Jobs
Project expects to create 4.3 jobs at the beginning of the project. Finally, we have created 3.5 jobs because
the partner PURAL (biogas plant) left the project. We estimate cooperation 3 jobs three years after the project. The
first job would be located in the company COPISO for a profile of Industrial Engineer or similar, in charge of
promoting, designing and implementing slurry transformation systems in pig farms integrated in the cooperative.
The second job would be located in the company TEQBIO, specialized in slurry transformation solutions, and would
have a profile of Chemical Engineer or similar in charge of promoting new solutions in the national and international
market. The third job would be located in CODEREG, for a profile of an Agricultural Engineer or similar, in charge
of providing technical services to the associates to design the fertilization plans of agricultural farms that bet on
fertirrigation with transformed slurry.
14.1 Running cost/operating costs during the project and expected in case of continuation/replication/transfer after
the project period
At the end of the project we had total operating costs of 2,163,471 € (we expected 2,628,126 € at the
beginning of the project), and the industrialization of the pilot plant established in the pig farm during the next 3
years requires 75,000 € in investments and 25,000 €/year in operating costs (total costs of 150,000 €).
14.2.2 Operating expenses expected in case of continuation/replication/transfer after the project period
For the replication of the project in a new pig farm from COPISO we have estimated an investment of
240,000 € and operating costs of 100.000 € during 3 years beyond of the end of the project. Also, a replication will
be executed in pig farm from the company JISAP (Murcia, Spain). In this case, we have estimated an investment
of 800,000 € during 3 years beyond of the end of the project.
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14.3 Future funding
For the replication of the project in a new pig farm from COPISO we have estimated a beneficiaries’ own
contribution of 300,000 €. For the replication in pig farm from the company JISAP (Murcia, Spain) we have estimated
a beneficiaries’ own contribution of 600,000 €.
14.4.3 Entry into new geographic areas
We have expected to replicate our project in Murcia and Cataluña (regions from Spain) during 3 years
beyond of the end of the project.
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